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. 
President Roosevelt Hails "New Commencement Supper Tonight Opens Activities Steel Leaders Also Threaten 
Understanding;" Says People ' W h· N 'Walkout; Cotton Heads Ask 
Share Government Partnership Ca~~b~::! ~~a;f:e 20 Events on 1934 Program aio::~:ad':'~o End of Production Curtailm'ent 

Previous to Flight For 800 Degree Candidates President's Post 
Gettysburg Scene 

Memorial Day 
Address 

Of Kerney Makes InL~~:D~~;t:!a~t:~c~AP::sa:~:: 
Peace Plea in today by Ca[>t. George Pond for eng

Ino troublo which Imperilled the 
GETTYSBURG. Pa., !\lay 30 (Al'l 

-In thJ bright sunshine Of thlll 
bailie tleld of the "brothers war." 

Local Address Jives ot himself and Lleut. Cesare 
.sabelll In their flJght across tbe At-
10.ntlc oceaq. 

President Roosevelt today halllld!l. Amerlcn. can best keep talth wltll 
"new understanding" In the United "We have evidence ot three types 

Alumni, Faculty WiD! Expect Senate 
Participate In 

Supper To Ratify Pact 
"OI)A Y'S PROGRAlIf. 

6 p.m.-Conunencement. supper, 
Iowa Union. 

.. 
Freeing Cuba 

SEATTLE. May 30 (AP}-The 
board of regents ot the University 
of Washington announced today 
that Dr. Lee Paul Sleg, dean ot the 
college at uts and sciences at the 
University at Pittsburgh, has been 

chosen to become president ot the . 
University ot Washington. 

Police Club 
Paraders In 

California 
SAN FRANCISCO, May 80 (AP)

Steel Union Demands 
Right to Choo e 

Spokesmen 

W AS HlNCTON, May 80 (AP)-A 
g neraL strike In the cotton teltlUe 
industry was called tonight and at 
the Same tJme came a threat ot & 

States. Ihe men who have died In war by of tampering with oUr plane," he 
''\Ve know that we all have a building fOl' peace, the Rev. R . E. j!!nld. "There wero strips Of card-

1take-a partnership In the govern- Kerney at Sharon declared In a 'l;oard In tho 011 tank ana a tin 
)Dent of our country," he told the Memorial day address at Oal<lalld 'tIlter cap' in the 011 1Ine. The mall), . 
vast throng ot faces cov ring the cemetery yesterday. ;teed Uno trom the rear at tho gas 
~oratoJ fields. "AU ot liS share Spealdng before moro than 1,000 l ank was detlnitely shut ott and the 
In 1\'halev6r good comes to the 0.1.'- perBons, the Rev. Mr. Kerney told water canteens, one ot whiCh I filled 
mge man. 'Ve are all brothers now his lI,ucilcnce that crime and greed myselt, were emptied." 

8:30 p.m. - Campus concert, 
Wllversity band, Old Capitol 
oval. 

Would End 3 Decades 
Of Protection By 

United States 

Lewis Schwellenbacb, chairman of 
the !board of regents, said Dr. Sleg's 
selection came afler a year at search 
for an executive wIth the desired 
Quallrlcatlons, 

walkout In another of tho naUon'. 
Screamin&, women and shoutin&' men greatest Industries, Rteel, It unIon 

In a neIY understanding." threaten the peace ot the naUolI CaptaJn Pond sald that an effort 
Views Monument from wlthln-crime of "monied In- will be made to find the guilty per-

Reacbing this historiC town lat'! terests" 9.b well as Of tho murderer. £Ions when he and his companloD, 
return to New York. In tho afternoon. Mr. lloo&oveU He urged "mQral" preparednel!8 

bAIted In U\(l national cemetery op- ra.ther than armed preparedness. 
posllo the grave circled mon ument "We must rise above the local and 
~here Abraham Lincoln cOnseora.t- Incidental and keep faith with those 
ed tho /;Iouod to government by the In Flanders Clelda, to the end that 
people. to watch children dl'oP flow- the ~nerG'les ot man shall be ueed to 
ers on the tiers of gra.ves or men build rather than destroy, to save 
.·ho tou~ht here. lite rather than take It," the speak. 

Spea.king from a platform nearhy er asserted. 
I lew minutes later, he asserted "it "i\ll1llt Look Back" 
is In our power to attaIn the great "We must- look back at the sixties, 
Ideal-a consolidated nation." not to C'onsider the glories of WI,r 

"Here. In the presence of tbe hut to Ilote the abolition at slavery 
spirits at thoso who feli on this' and the preservation ot the bonds uC 
ground," he saId. "we gIve renewed union. Lincoln considered the Civil 
U8urance that the passions at war war and the price a nation pa}'s 
are moulderlng In the tombs ot time when It I&nores the value of human 
and the PUrposes of peace are tlow- life and Uberty. 
Ing III the hearts ot a united peo- "Crlmll, greed. a I.ow valuation on 
pie," human life and happiness-these arc 

1'hree Elemenls the thiugs that blight and curse," 
Three elemen ts Wl're listed by the the Rev. Mr. Kerney said. 

preBldent as hindering progress: "NeIther Is all crime represen ted 
'These grou PS are those who seek by the ll,lI lngel's or the DaI"'OWS-

• sllr "'1' political animosity or to all greeJ by huge monied In terest., 
billd pollLlcal advantage by the dls- nor a mistaken notion at the worth 
tallon of facts; those who. by de- or a m).1\ always found In distant 

No Relief In 
Sight as Yet 
For Drought 

Forest Fires, 'Hopper 
Plagues Add To 

Desolation 
CHICAGO, :May 30 (A P}-Farm-

leM and stock raisers searched the 
.skies In valn today tOI' signs of 
showera as heat seared crops and 
starving cattle conllnued at the 
mercy of one of the worst l!prlng 
(lroughta in history. 

State and federal ottlcla1s, fore
going their Memorial day hOliday, 
wOl'ked overtime on plans to brlng 

elilling to follow the rules at the commullll!es. ,---------------, 
rune. leek to gain an untalr arl- "\I'e need not shun the term 'pre
I'antag~ over those who live up to paredn~.II.' but rna)' we put moral 
lhe rul~s: and those few who stltl, and spiritual preparedness ahead of 
because they have nev~ beell wlll- any other." tbe speaker concluded. 
III( to take an Interest In their fel- Program of Obsen'ance 
low Am'Jrlcans, dwell Inside ot their The Rev. lIfr. Kerney's address 
0\\'0 n lrrow spheres and sUIl repre- was pa,·t at a program of obtrer
~nt the selrlsh ness of sectionalism vance which lasted nearly through 
II'hlch has no place In our national the entire morning. With busllleSd 
liCe." houses cia, d, the I>rogram b~gan at 

Governor Pinehot of Pennsylvan- 7 a.m., when f lowers were placecl on 
ia was c.heel'ed as he Introduced the graves ot the war dead. 
Proolden t Roosevelt as "the leader Three "Flanders field" poppies on 
who has laken the helm of a nawly a cross of white marked the \\'01'1<1 
IInlted "llIlon." He presente.J the wa,· veterans' graves, and CiVil W(l" 
Preslde~lt as (l "maker of decisions." gra\'es were decorated wltl! wreaths 

Throngs Line Route of evergl·een. 
In opening his brlet address, Mr. The Iradltlonal ceremony In hOllor 

Roosevelt In terpolated a word for of the dead sailors took place at 
Gov rnOr Plnchot, whom he descrlb- 8:30 a.m,. at Iowa avenue bridge. 
ed lUI " Il mall who has so splendidly Flowor. were strewn on the wat~r 
eerved Ihr cause of progressive gov- \)y the Womon's Rellet corps. 'l'he 
ernment and humanity." Hov. Caspar C. Garrigues of the 

Thro.lgs lined the route of tho Chrlsll~n church deJlver'cd the In
presidential party tl'om tho station \'oeatloll and benediction, and D. '1'. 
to Ihe cemewry. Governor and Davis >rerved as honorary cbll.lr~lan. 
Mra. Plnehot rode In the Op()11 Ilar The Memol'lal dl1Y parade, which 
with 111 r. Roosevelt. marche1 from Clill ton and Jettel'soll 

The president rcturncd after hl~ str ots to Oakland cemetery at 9;30 
brief all~ simple exercise to his a,m., was led by MIlJ. Will J. Hayek. 
s""cllLl train to hflNlen 011 to New The American Legion, the R.o:r.(,. 
York I\Ihpre tomorrow he will revlow colors, t he university band, tho 186tll 
the United !States !Ieet. hospital company, troop r, !lath CaV· 

Roosevelt to View 
U. S. Fleet Today 

NEW YORK, May 80 (Al'}-The 
most ma..iesUc peace time pagea.nt ot 
the grand n et of the United States 
Will be marshalled tomorrO\V II.S 

700.000 toos Of tho nation's na.val 
Itrength P9.118 In rovlew before 
Preslden t Roosevelt . 

From every part of the glob<\ 
wbere Amerloan warships are !Ita· 
!loned-from Maine to Manila bay 
and China-the gray vessels of this 
mighty armada will return to th II' 
Atlantic base together for tho first 
time In three years. 

Fourteen mllell from shore. of( tho 
entrance to Amerlca'8 greateet sca· 
PUrl. the pres ident will "cc Iv 21 
one gun IIalutes trolll ach ot tho 
battleships and cru1801'8 In the 
8(&toly PfOOCs810n. 

George E. Mumma 
To Graduate From 

U.S. Naval Schoo] 

(J OllIe E. M ulllma. formerly of 
10"" CIty, will 'be RmOnll' til ~83 
midshipmen who will be gl'aduated 
from the United Btates navnl acad· 
emy at Annapolis. Md .. today, 

Mr. Mumma Is the IJOn of '(11 . 
and MrR. Morton C. Mumma ot 

ILlry. tJI~ G.A.R., the Women's Rolle! 
corps, the American Legion auxil
Iary, an1 other gl'Oups were reprc
Een ted. 

Preceding the address ot the Rev. 
IIlr. Kemey, a program In honor ot 
tho CI v II war dead was held at the 
O.A .R. lut In the cemetery. Major 
Hayek llreslded. and the Rev. P . J. 
O'Rellly ot the St. Patrlck's church 
gave ~he Invocation. Iowa City 
school (hlldren sang. 

Scrvlc .. s for the unknown dead 
were In charge ot the Women 's Re
Ilet corps. A rifle salute was tired, 
and taps were sounded, Services for 
the Wr.rld war dead were In charge 
ot the Roy L, Chapek post ot the 
A morloall Legion. at the gra.ve of 
Paul P,·ybll . 

Neeus Pre8ldes 
Th~ 1'10 tform progl'am was pre-

811led over by Honry Negus. The 
Hov. Harry D. Henry ot the Methl)
dlst Eol~coP8.1 churoh 8Cr\'ed as 
chaplain. John Flay read the (Irst 
order o! Gen~ral Logan designating 
Memorif,l day after tho Civil war. 
James McVloker read Lincoln's Oet
tysburg address. The university 
band pi yed a selection. 

State Policeman 
In Rhode Island 

Shot in Gun Dnel 

~v,nslon,' Ill . ('olonel Mummu. who WJCKFORD. R. I., May 30 (AP)
I, now re~lgn d. was 011 '0 head 'Of Lieut. Arnold L. Poole of the state 
the military department at the Unl- police, wu shot to death today by 
verelty or IOWa. Sura Mumma, II. Peter Freeman, 58, II. tann hI.n(!, 
81Mler of thl' graduating midship' • Soon afterward ~man Wa.ll 

lIIan and 8. Rludent hlll'O. Wile color 'killed by gunflre of ~tate police re
Ilrl In the graduation exercllll'.. berves who hUnted him through the 

Mr, Mumma Is a .. rn.clu~ tl' IIf tow" I ,farm bulldlnn and cornere<l him In 
CIty hl,b ,cIlO(1I, "1\ loehouee. _. _ _ '. 

Adding insult to injury, the Slln 
Smiled over.warmly upon swel
tel'lng Iowa OItians yesterday. 
The mercury, which rose to a 
record high of 100 degrees 'l'ues· 
da.y, edged down Just two de· 
grees yesterday, showing 98 de' 
grees at 3 p.m. 

Although thermometers show
ed 76 degrees at 11 p.m. last 
night, the heat of the day. caught 
within Iowa. City homes, caused 
"esldellts to spend another WI' 
comJorla.ble nJght. 

relief to feed tarnished areas, many 
of which faced partial or complete 
cestl'Uction ot crops. 

Picnics Unharra.ssed 
Holiday picnic parties. proverbially 

the target of sudden downpours. 
went unharassed, but their usua.1ly 
.ve rdant settings were drab with 
<lust and bl'ownlng vegelatlon, 

Forest fires and grasshopper 
:plagucs u.dded to thl) desolatlon In 
jlllauy sections. 

A promise of looal ra.lns tomorrow 
.... Igbt brought Borne con80latlc>n to 
M Inncsota. Nebraska, Iowa, upper 
Michigan, the Dakotas and the ex
treme north portion ot VilscOllllltl, 
but the best held out tor other 
~nlddlc western farm slates was tho 
possibility of a drop In tempel'8.ture. 

l\fay Face MOk FltrnJnes 
Unless dairy farmers receLve help 

immediately, many Illinois cities will 
face mllkfamln08, said Water W·. 
McLaughlin, dJrector ot the .alate de
Ilartment ot agriculture. He termed 
the drought the worst In the state's 
history. 

The Immediate opening of govern
,ment contracted alll'C&ges In 
drought areas of Iowa tor tora.gc wl1 
bo permitted by new rulings of the 
agriculture adjustment ad.mlnlst,'8.-
1lon. Representative Wearln (D-Iowa) 
eald at Washington. Iowa tarmers, 
Jle saId, will be 1)ennltted to plan t 
"tid hal'vest any forage croPs thoy 
,,"ay desire on such Ia.nd, except corn 
or corn sorghums.. 

Mercury Climbs To 
New Highs in State 

DEB MOINES. Ma.y 30 (AP)-A 
'fiery May sun sent the mercury to 
I eeord breakIng highs In Iowa to
.clay, further scorched already 
browned pastures and drove hund
reds to bathIng pools and beaches. 

The holteat May day ever recorded 
1n Des Moines sent tbe thermometer 
to 104.8, toppling the previous record 
or 104 yesterday. 

The weather bureau said today 
was the sixth hottest ever recorded 
here as far back as 1878 when th& 
weather recorda started. Today W/18 
110tter than any June or Selltember 
~n Des MOines, the bureau l'\Iported, 
/Lnd there was on Iy one hotter day 
l'('Oorded In Augult-110 degrees on 
Aug. 4, 1918. 

Spencer topped De8 I\(olnes, how
'ever, wtth 109 degrees and It was 
L08 at Ft. Do(\g& an"- 104 at Hum-
~~~ , 

I. ~ "' _." . _ ... __ \too 

Cl'adllates, faculty members, and 
their friends will open 1934 Com
mence'nen t week activities at 6 
O'clock this evening with an annual 
Commencement supper In the main 
lounge ot Iowa Union. 

The sI'Pper will he the flrat of 20 
Commor,cem nt events arranged fO. 
more th:ln 800 candidates for de
grees and the representatives ot 50 
former classes' the numerals of 
which snc! In four and nine. 

Fitzgerald In CJharge 
Tonight's program at Iowa Union 

will be 'n charge o[ Rufus H. FIt2;
gerald, director ot the school of fine 
arts. Reprcsen tatlves ot tbe gradu
ating cla~s, Alumni ILRsOclation, and 
the fa'!t!lty wl1l lake part In tbe 
progl'am, 

Prcshl.mt Walter A. Jessup, whollO 
reslgnal Ion to become head of the 
Carnegie Foundation for the Ad· 
vancement Of Teaching becomes et
fectlve July I, returned the tlrst of 
the weel{ from his work In New York 
city to tf.ke part In the annual Com-
mencmel'lt festivities. ' 

Alumr.1 have been enrollin g all 
tbis' wee;, at the alumnI oWce in 
Old Capitol. It II! expected thftt tlle 
number will Incrr8se greatly by 
Saturdav, which bas beon designat
ed Alumni day. 

WASHINOTON, May 80 (AP}
Benate ratification of tbe new trea
ty cutting the cords that for three 
decades have boUnd Cuba to the 
United States was reduced today to 
II. mere formality momentarily ex
pected. 

There was little opposition or con. 
seQuence. The foreign relations com· 
mlttce unanimously approved the 
pact which wu sIgned only yester
day and Chairman Plttman stood 
ready to bring It to a vote at the 
first opportunity. 

Would Annul 1103 Pact 
The treaty would abl'ogate the 

much condemned pact of 1903, In· 
cludlng the famous Platt amend· 
ment, under which the United 
States had authority to Intervene 
for the protect1on of Cuba.'s Inde· 
pendence, financial integrity or sanl· 
tary condition •• 

Such doubts as were expressOd In 
the senate concernIng the advla
abllLty of rellnq ulshJng these rights 

Dr. Slcg was born at Marshall· 
town, Ia .. In 1879, and received the 
academiC degrees at bachelor ot 
science, master ot sclenlle and doc· 
tor ot philosophy at the University 
ot Iowa. He was professor ot 
physics at Carleton college, Mm· 
nesota , trom 1903 to 1&06. and was 
\\'Ith the University ot Iowa from 
1906 to 1924, except dudns- the war, 
when he was a caPtaln In the all' 
service. 

Chances For 
Payment Of 

Debts Small 

Diplomatic Effort 
CoUect War Loan 

FruitleSs 

To 

WASHINGTON, May 30 (AP)-
failed to develop Into outright op· 
position, although Senator Fees (R., The United States WIUI faced todaY 
Ohio) thought "we may find we with a slondel' chllnce at collecting 
have nlade a mistake." ~lIIlons ot dollars owed tbla govern-

Dil!culI8lon Alllldemlc ment or American citizens by debt-
Pittman dellCrlbE-4 t~ commlttee's or~ all over the world, 

d1scusl!1on a.II Largely academIc. 
while Senator JohMon (R.. Cal.) sald 'VhUe Presldc'lt Roosevelt put the 

weI' clul1bed by police In a water· 
front l'lot that developed here to· 
day a8 an Offshoot ot the turmoU 
scarred strike of 25,000 Pacltlc C08.8t 
shIpping workers. 

Eleven persona wore injured tn 
the rioting, whlcb begall when sev· 
eral hundred women and men de
scribed by police as Communlsls 
marched on the waterfront 9.!l a 
gastuI'e of sympathy toward the 
strlldng marine workers. Few, It 
any. Longshoremen were involved. 
police said. 

Exhort Idle Strikers 
The paraders stopped in front ot 

Ihe International J-ongsboremen's 
headquarters, where loaders exhort· 
cd a score of Idle strikers to jotn 
lhcm. ImmecHately twelve mounted 
poUc~",pn dll!lhcd through the crowd 
IlIltl ~elzed a shouting lender. lIe 
fought back and an otticer 8truck 
h!m with 0. club. 

Inturlnted, the mailifestants Dried 
cubblestones from tho street and 
hurled them at the oftlcers, who 
then hurled tear gall 'bombs. 

Two len Attacked 
ACI'08S the bay in Oakland two 

men were attacked 'by tlve men 
whom they descrIbed as strikers. 

Meanwhile IndIcations grew that 
the unIons woult! reject the proposal 
recently oUered by employers for 
settlement of the strike. ThlJ! would 
give I'ecognlt\on to the I, L. A., 
joint supervision ot hiring halls by 
the union and tho shippers am1 aD 
agl'eE'ment to Mgo(\ate hOllrs and 

demands were not met. 
The announcement that he had 

ordered a strIke effectlv Monday 
came !rom Thomaa F. McMahon. 
president ot the United Textile 
Workers of America, simUltaneous· 
ly with a. statement trom steel unIon 
leaders demanding that they bo ao
corded the tight to choose theIr 
spokesmen tor co\lecUvc bargaining. 

FolloW'8 Johnson's Order, 
Throats of a cotton textile strike 

bad come alm08t Immedlately tol
lowing Hugh S. Johnson's order last 
week aLlowing mills to curtail pro
duotlon Z5 per cent. Th order. to 
be etfectlve for 12 weeks, Was a.a
sailed as bringing a nat correspond
Ing reduotlon in wages. 

Johnson gave as hla reason 
mounting unsold stocks tn the In
dustry, with decreasIng unflUed or
ders. 

He ordered the curtailment 8houlll 
be made without !brlngtng shut· 
downs ot a week or more, and that 
weekly reports should be submitted 
to ald him In detennlning whOtller 
or when It ehould be rescinded, 

1lI8u at Stake 
"Tho issuc at etake," MeM hon 

said, "apparently LI whelher the 
workers are willing to acccpt a. 2& 
per cent wago reducllon, The 
a.nawpr, baeed lJpon telegrams from 
our workers 1n the north and 80uth. 
Is a.n emphatic 'no.' " 

McM h 1t..t1car the strike 
Events Sunday and Monday have 

been ph..nned for both seniors and 
aLumni. Baccnlaureate sel'vlce Sun-
6ay ~venlng and Commencement 
exerclie~ Monday morning are es
pecially for degree seekers. 

It had served to remove the objec. tJnlshlng touches to his war debts 
tlons ot h\mseit and some others anessn.ge to congress, dJplomaUc ef- wages. 

ol'der would not be r ijclnded wllesll 
the production curtailment order, 
granted at the reQuCllt of tho cot· 
ton textile code authority, Wal can
celled. 

whO "had felt BOme qualms" about tOI'ts to collect approximately a hal! Postpone Electric 
It, 1I1IIlon dolars were apparenty frult- Str:ke 24 Hours 

"In comparison to the Bled 
strike," a statement of the AmaL. 
garnatpd A.ssoclatlon ot Iron, ~\ee\ 
and Tin Workers said, "tbe pro.ent 
strike In Tal do, Ohio, Involvlnc 
only a tew plants and a tllW thous
and workert. will /be Inlllgnlticant." 

To Present Gift 
Following the supper tonight. the 

Beniors will follow tho traditional 
custom of presenting the University 
of tow~ with a graduation g ift. 

Fess WIUI concerned about the et· ~ess. 0-

tect the treaty might have on the 
Monroe doctrine and teared the pact 
showed a trend toward abandon-

TOLEDO, 0., May 80 (A.P}-A 
Jltrlke of electrlcs.l employes which 
would paralyze indUstries mploylng 
I.ome 60,000 workers In Toledo wu 
Ilostponed 2{ hours to 7 a.m. FridaY 
oat a stormy union meeting tonlghL 

UDlIO!lI'y 

Summal'lzed the American debt 

At 8:1J t onight. tnc first of a 
serlos Of campus concerts by the 
university band will be given. Five 
such con certs wIlL be presented this 
week u"IltJer the direction of Dr. 0, E. 
Van It'lren of thc music department. 

ment ot the country's famous dec- .situatiOn Is: 
laratlon at poliCy toward South and 1. None of the 13 debtor nations 
Central America.. with war debt Instal1mcnts fulling 

"Will Produlle Difficulties" ~J ue Juno 15 had made any reply to 
"I am atraJd that In the next 10 "please remit" notes dlspatchod to 

th em t!lrough their envoy8 here. 
Only Great. Britain_side troll), 
prompt .Jo'Jnland-held out any prom-
100 ot parUal payment. Otber debt
br nations, barring flnanclal rolr
.. cles, were expected to defallit. 

Concert Tonight 
Tonlght's concert will be given In 

Old Capitol oval. Printed programs 
bearing tho entire t\lPllrtory of the 
band, 3', selections. will be distrl
buteil. The numoors wl1l then be 
announ~rd by number on printed 
carda, rt thor thnn by title. 

ThlH arrangpmcnt will be followed 
ill each of I he llvo concerts, It al
lows thi) ba.nd to cboose selection! 
suitable to weal(her changes, Dr • 
Van Doren announced. 

Connrm8 Engagement 
NEWPORT, R. T., May 30 (AP)

Mrs. Livingston French tonight con_ 
firmed reporla her daughter, Ellen 
'.ruck 'French, was engaged to 
!marry John Jacob Astor, 3rd. 

yoars," he said, "that we will reo 
allze we have yIelded to certain 
pressure, which will produce dICfl
culties for Us that might cause us 
to have to Interfere again In Cuban 
attaIrs." 

Pittman made an ettort to push 
the treaty through at the outset 
ot today'S 806ll10n but because of a 
~onfused parliamentary Situation 
and a demand by Senator Long (D., 

La.) to be allowed to make a speech 
on Latln·AmerIllan conditions gen
erally he withdrew a request for im· 
mediate consideration . 

Tho /j()nate made plain its obJCIl
tlon to Long's counae, but the 
Loulslanan declined to give up tho 
floor and spoke about the war in 
the Chaco. He expressed no oppo
Sition to the treaty • . 

French Throw Discord Into 
Geneva Disarmament Parley 

2. Negotiations with Soviet Rus
~ia for a debt fUndIng agreement 
l'overlng loans mado to the pro
'V1810nal Kerensky government, Im
porlal Russian bOnds floated here be
foro the Wot'ld wu.t', and private 
claims, wOI'e momentarily stale
mated. 

Germany Arulounces 'Rechwtion 
3. GOI'many, dOl!pite vigorous pro

.tests by the United States, an
~lounced a furthel' reduction In ItB 
,Interest pay menta to approximately 
250,000 holders of $600,000,000 In 
German bonds. • 

Definite official Infot1JlaUOn con
cerning action by the Un1ted States 
nr any of the European creditor na
.tlons in th e debt question W9.!l :tack
Ing. Secretary Hull and Undersec
'Cotary Phillips conterred with the 
p resMen t tor nearly a.n hour before 
he lett tor New York, but neither 

Sir Simon Asks For 
Franco • German 

Friendship 

the White House nor state depa.rt
tical basis for an international ~nent dlsolosed the nature ot tbelr 
agreement. 

The British spokesman severely 
criticized LltvlnoU's etIIlurlty pacts 
proposal, declaring that it the con-
terence Is changed into machlner,v 

GENEVA. May 30 (AP)- A plea for devising security plans "no dis. 
by Great Britain's foreign secretary a.rmament Is J)oll8lble." 

Barthou charged that Germany Is 
ment conference that France and openly confessing violation of the 
Germany brIdge the gap separating Versailles treaty In publishing a 

military budget which Indicated \'e
them drew from a Ft'ench spokes· armament, espeolally In the all'. 

at today's session of the dlBa.rma· 

man the rejolner that '''F'l'9.nce Is "I retullC to adopt an attitude of 
willing to bridge the gap but will complacency," he sald. and keep 
take cal'e not to fall througb hidden silent in the face ot "this grave se· 

quence" to Gennany'8 bolt trom the traps Into the water." 
league and the dlsannament can· 

The fiery addrells by Louis Bat·· ference. 
thOU , F"onch foreign minister In The withdrawal, he declared, 
which he replied sarcastically to the means that Germany is not bound 
plea of Sit· John Simon and lam- by regulations binding other na
bllBted Germllny, dissipated what· tiona. 
ever optimism was felt as the reo The BrlU,h delegation left the 
s uIt of the talks yesterday by M. room at the end ot the speech In 
Litvlnotr. Soviet commissar for ob\<lou8 111 humor, but Sir John 
foreign aftah'l! and Norman H. Quickly called British new8papennen 
Davis. United States ambassador at tn and explained that Barthou's ra
large. marks would not be allowed to af· 

Slr John 8tl'essed the German fect Anglo·FAneh relatioDII. 
position In P9.!lt conferences that He ellculHld tM FAnch minister 
~he would not Insist upen any arma- 'On the .round that It was his first 
ment l'edllotlons by other powers for appearance at Geneva for an in· 
five years and had U1'ged the Bnt· ternat.lonal ,atherlnr, hi. usual ad· 
Ish draft. providing alartlal rearma· drege8 belnl' before the parliament 
mcqt ot I he nOich. Q8 the only prac· at home, .. .. _ _ _ 

\alk. 
To end l\lellllBCe 

The presJdent told newspapermen 
'he expected to send the war debu. 
message to congre88 on Friday. 
lie gavo no hJnt of 1ts na.ture, OX

cept that It contalned nothing' which 
would require legislative aotlon by 
congreee. 

A tentative debt fUnding agree
ment under which Finland would 
rt'ceive materially reduced loteretlt 
rates, hlUl all'\lIidy 'bsen negotiated, 
but tho president's statement Indl
Ilated he might not send It to this 
session ot COngr8S8 for rati!lcatlon. 

« 
Cra.sh Injured Improve 

BETHEL, Conn., )fay 30 (AP}

Seven persons ,InJured in the crash 
ot a 12 PIlBsenll'er air liner during & 

:bea vy • fog were recoverJng tonl«ht 
:as offiCials of the United Air Linea 
t.lgan an lnvestlgatlon Into the aocl
dent. 

Will Slau&tlter 1, •• _ Cat&Ie 
"T. PAUL, May SO (AP)-A whirl

wind IlatUe slaughtering protrrlf.Jl' ill 
Which more thall 1,000,000 animal. 
'will tall under the knlte, will be 
launcbed by the federal ,overnment 
~n 121 count,iell In, Minnesota., the 
\Dakotu II.nd Te:ua Frida)'. 

Tho electrical workers union mem
bership employed largely by tllO '1'0-
lodo Edison company, made 1L plain 
the strike would be called Frlda.y un
ICSS a 80ttlement ot dlfference8 Is 
reached wIth the company. 

Two Die As 
Boat Capsizes 

Iowa Lake Accident 
Fatal to WOJl!.en; 

Five Saved 

ARNQLDS PARK, May 30 (AP}
Two Rock Valley. la., persons 
were drowned here this afternoon 
when thelt· Ooo.t capslzod in West 
OkobojI lake. 

The vLctlms were Nellie Blanke· 
spoor. 25, and her cousin, Corney 
Biankespool', 26. 

The a.ccldent happened when the 
boat, In whloh there was a party 
ot seven from Rock Valley, over. 
turned about 400 teet trom tbe malo 
bathing bea.ch. 

People on tbe beach at tlrst be· 
lIeved that the calla for help were 
faked a.nd paid no attention. The 
two victims had been In the water 
about 10 minutes betore they were 
reached. 

All of lbe others wel'\l saved. 

25 Fire Companies 
Needed to Control 

Baltimore Blaze 

Signed by Representative 
The statement, signed by repre. 

sontatives ot tho "rank and mo" 
ot the Amalgamated, did not refct' 
directly to Mr. Rootlevelt's promise, 
In slgnlnll' the rov!Jl(!d steel code 
today, that elections tor workers to 
choose their own representatives 
would ~ held under government 
superviSion. 

ThIs, Ihougb not made a condi
tion to signing ot the code, Wa.ll In. 
serted In a definite attempt to sl&ve 
otf the threatoned strIke In mid· 
June. 

Tho steel union ottlclals, Earl J. 
ForOock, chalrman 01: the rank a.nd 
tile commIttee, Clarence irwin. 
prcsldent ot the siltth dlatrlct Amal
gamat II. and William J. Sprang, 
president ot the Ft. Dukano local. 
Instead spoke of the "Weirton be
traYal." 

"So Much Bunk" 
The promise of elections In the; 

Weirton CBBO, they eaJd, had been 
proved "Just 80 much bunk." They 
gave IlS reasons Mr. RoollCvclt'. 
"Inablltty" to enforce electlons
though they 8ald he could have done 
so "bad he !been more strlnsent"
and IUlserted "there Is no guarantee 
of the rIght ot Ilollectlve bargain. 
Ing or union recognition It t~ elec
tion Is held." 

"There Is only one wa.y," they 
added. "to avert this strike-tor 
the pl'\lsldent to invite the directot'll 
of the American Iron and Steel tn· 
sUtuto (Induetry code authority' to 
the While House for a eunference 
with the Amalgamated IUIsooia.tJon 
In order to obtain compliance wtth 
section 7· .... or the recovery act ancl 
article of, secUon 1 of the steel \lOde." 

" Minimum" demands were listed 
as a 30 bour week with $I a.n bout' 
minimum wage, improved worldng' 

BALTIMORE, May 30 (AP}-A condltlol'ls, and "tho establishment 
llve.ala~ flre In an eut Balltmore ot democratic means, unllke the 
business block WIUI brought under autocratic company union," to ne
control shortly before midnight to. gotlate with management. 
night, but firemen experienced 
trouble In OlItingulshln8' the tlamea. 

The blaze broke out In II. five aud 
ten cent store and spread through 
two bulldlngs on dltterent streets. 
Because ot the compact construc· 
tion ot the bulldlnga, t he firemen 
had to break Into nearby stores and 
croll8 the roofs to reach the !lames. 

Twenty-fiVe fire companies reo 
sponded to the tlve alarms which 
were lIOunded in rapid 8ucceSB1on. A 
holiday crowd ot more than 6,000 
persons jammed the streets, bam· 
perin&' the approach ot appara.tus. 

Fire oUlclalll said they were un. 
able to estimate t)lC~ d&rIIQ'e. 

quintuplet.. Have Chance 
CORBEIL. Ont., May 30 (AP)-< 

Already more tha.n 60 haUl'll old, the 
qulntuplete who doubled the n~ 
bel' of chlldren In the Erneet DiOnne 
t'd.ml.ly, have Ii good chance to ll""" 
'a phYsician announced ton1&'bt. 

WEATHER 

IOWA-UIIIIIWed IIDI1 ~ • 
aed . -nu, IIOIBlbIF l-t thUII
~w .. 1'InInda, 01' '1111 ..... 
dat nlrht ana ~ FrIdar. 
eooler ......,. 
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Supper Tonight Will Open 
Commencement Program 

, ----
and Clara PhilliPS, branded &II the 
'''fIgel' Woman ,~' was convicted , 

Dl'amalia E~cupe 

Sensational as was Ute t l'lal, t he 
aflol'malh WIU! much more dram atic, 
Lodged In LOB Angeles ja il awaiting 
Lrans])or tatlon t o San Quentin to 
serve h r sentellCC, Mrs. Phll ll])s 
made a th r illing escape. 

~ I 
Local Group 

Plans Party 
Iowa Graduate Wedi 

Miss Pine SatuJ!day 
AnilOU I1C11mOil L I~ Illade ot Ibe 

11l\,"!;.':l<' Of [!;mml\ Pine of Norlll 
gngllsll to 1 \[It'old Jumes, University 
or Iowa graduatc with tltll clall8 or 
19~6, 'J'ho c~ r~mony was perl~rmCd 

Hut tll'day at 5:30 11.In . In the Congr •. 
g-atiollul ~hu,. 'h at Will iamsburg, 
Willi th~ Ht'v, G~o,.g~ Meyer oWel. 

. ... -----
Representatives oj Faculty, Alumni, Members 

Of Senior Class to Take Part In 
Sigma Phi Epsilon To 

Entertain at Dinner 
Dance Tonigllt After Dinner Program An ex·cowboy, rc])ute(1 t o be a 

crim inal, but remarkable chietly tor 
the uncowboy·J\ ke habit of wealing 

Repre entative. of thc faculty, the Alumui associat ion, aud the 
senior class will appear on a progra m following the aunual Com
mencement snpp~l' in Iowa Union at 6 o'clock this evening, which 
officially opens the seventy-fourth Commencement week program. 

Presiding at t il dinnet' will be Rufus n. Fitzget'ald, director of 

bEH'iblJOned nose gllU!ses, name~ The rowa City Coun lry club wlll M 
Jesse Carson , iell In love with Ml's. '\ he scene Of 0. s ummer fOl'Olal (lin. 
Phillips t hrough her llhotographs In ~ 
the newspapers. He believed hel' In. ncr dan'.e which the Iowa, Gamn1:1 

uHn~ I 
Mr, :lOm08, \lOW deputy cou n,~ 

nU(lItol' a~ Ma rengo, graduated rronl 
tho unlverAl ty's college 0, CIltn, 

merc. 'Vh lle a. s tudent here, he W8J . 

"Frll ia t,',1 wit h Delta UpslI~n and 
D Ita. Sig ma PI fratern ities. 

nocent and decided to do someth!)lg cMprer of Sigma P hi Epsilon tra-
about it. (cmlty w1ll give tonigh t. 100 school ot Cine arts, who will g ive ' 

opening remarkS and present the 
tour speakers on the program. 

Charles M, Dutcher of Iowa City, 
n ewly elected president ot the Alum, 
J!1 association, will speak for that 
organization. Mr. Dutcher will be In· 
Slalled for next ycar, Saturday, to 

Daisybell Evans To 
Wed Robert Dorcas 
In Denver June 30 

EetW'j~h ' (he co urses or t he di nner 

Wll ich ~glns at 6:30, as well us fol

lowing aiune r, cOllPles will du.nce (,) 
t he" Lunes Of Paul Van IIoni and 
his ol'chestl'a fl'om Cedar Rapids. 

Relief Corps Aida 
On Memorial Day 

/Sucoeed P ro!. Forest C. Ensign of A flv~ pound box of cady received 
t h college of education, l'eUrlng by members Of Zeta Tau Alpha. sor

It WRS Carson who made a U tM 
arrangements for Mrs, Pllill ips' e8' 
cape Crom durance. He al ~o supplied 
the funds t hat took h imself and t he 
"Tiger Woman" to HondurlU!, South 
America, But, apparently, af ter a 
brief sojo ur ll wit h h er deliverer , 
M,'s . P hillips decided that prison 
wasn't suob a bad place after all, 

Decorations will be oC biue, wilh 
balloons, cOlltet tI, 0 nd fl(>rpelltlno 
dist r ibuted during lh o ev ·n inK. In 
divl (\ ual frate l'lIi ty penna llts will be 
given as l aval'S. Black letlel's and 
figu res on a white bacl<Kroul1(J w ill 
deco rate the covers of tile pI'Ogmn,b. 

lIfNnbel's or the Women's Rentr 
cor ps participated In the :Memorlal 
day services yeelllr dfl.Y by dJrectln.! 
the Railor' and marIne exerclscs 01 

the Iown Avenue bride a t 8:30 a.1l1. 
Th<' Invocation WaR given hy the Re" 
CuSJlILI' C. 00 r1'lgu('s, 'Vomen's Rt 
lief CorPR members also constructe! 
~50 wraths 1'0[, soldiers' grt\lI, 
1'Ilea6 WI'CIHhs were distributed br 
the Sons of Un ion Veterans, wltb 
a~sllltance of the Day Scouts. 

president, 

Tom ~loore 

Tom Moore, A4 Of Waterloo, . pres· I 
ldent of the Assocl.atlon or Senior 
Class Presidents, will s]leak In be· 
half of !renIOl' men. Marcella Rath· 
m ann , A4 of Gooselake, president of 
Mortar Boat'd, wlll repre8ent senior 
women, 

Pi' sid lit Walter A. Jessup, whose 
reSignation to become head of the 
Carnegie Foundation lor the Ad·' 
vancemont of 'reach ing in New York 
city lll!6omes effeotlv() J uly 1, wil l 
conclude his an nual custom of ad· 
dressIng grad uates at this dinner, 

MURic dlll'lng t he dinner will be 
:furnished by By Golly and his I owa 
Blues orchestra, whIch woh first 
place in th e BIg Ten dance band 
contest t his ,year, 

(JI8.~S Gi.tt 

The scnlor class girt will be an' 
n ou nced 'by Fred L wls, chairman 
of lhe 8en lor memorial commit· 
tee, 

IMore than 900 can(]iclates for all 
dPgrees will be seated at 28 long 
tables placed th roughout the maltl 
lOunge at Iowa Un ion, Peonies, Iris, 
an() aB$orted garden flowers will 
decorato the tables and the lounge, 

Hosts lind hostesses at the tables 
for each el9.'l8 will be: 

Dean George R ay 
Dean George F. Kay of the col· 

lege of liberal arts and Mrs, Kay; 
Dr, Robprt E, Neff or the admlnis
tr:ltive <'on1n1ittee of Un Iverslty hos· 
pltal .. an(l JIll's. Nete; Proi. lIe~bcrt 
Marlin, h"ad of the philosophy de· 
partment, and Mrs. Martin; Mrs. 
.Ade laide BUl'ge , dean of women , 

Prof, Elizabelh Halsey, head of the 
women's physical cclucatlon depart· 
ment; Prof. Frank L, Mott, director 
of the school of journalism, and 
!\frs, Mott: Prof. Charles Bundy WII· 
.!IOn of the German department al1d 
Mrs. Wilson; Lieut. Col. Converse R. 
Lewis, head ot the military depart· 
ml'nt, and Mrs, Lewis; Prof. Joseph 
R. BodinI', head ot the zoology de· 
partment, and Mrs. Bodine; Dean 

0.1'1 E. Sea.~hore of the graduate 
college and Mrs. Seashore, 

Prof. George D, Stoddard, director 
of the Iowa Child Welfare Research 
atatlon, and Mrs. Stoddard; Prof. 
George W . Stewa.,'t, head of the 
physIcs department, 

Dean Gilmore 
Dean Eugene A . Gilmore of the 

college of law and l'rlrs. Gilmore; 
Prof. Paul Sayre or the college of 
Jaw and Mrs. Sayre; Dr, Ewen Mac· 
E wen of lhe college of medicine and 
Mrs. MacEwen; Lois B. corder, dj· 
rector of t he school of nursing) 
Illanche M. McGurk of the !!chool 
of nursing; Lola Lindsey of the 
.school of n ursing; Prof. E lmer ' V, 
li l1l9 or t he college of commel'Ce 
and Mrs, H ills, 

Dean A, W, Bryan of t ho college 
of dentistry and Mrs. Bryan ; Dean 
Wilber J . Tooters of the college of 
phar macy; Prof, Zada Cooper of 
t he college of pharmacy; Dean C, C. 
W Ill!ams of t he college ot engineer' 
i tig a nd Mrs. Wllllams; and prof. 
Andrew H. Holt at the college of en· 
glneering and Mrs. Holt. ' 

Pythian Sisters Will 
U"Jd Ke/:JsIJ)gton Today 

tSewln!; on a quilt will be con
t inued :;.t the meeting of the Pythlan 
elstera a t the K, or P . ba ll thIs a t ter . 
n oon a t 2:30, H ostesses a t the I<en 
pington will be Mrs, Beatrice Slru'" 
and Mrs. E st1;lcr Miller . 

ONCE MA1N 
tht World 6atJrm in 

ItAGO 

1100 lK)QMS 
.noo MlltS 
FRGIt";;~.50 

. ~. 

orlty was passed at luncheon "e,,- especially since Carson seemed to 
terday to announce the engagemellt have regretted his aotlon and is said 
and ap!)roacblng marriage, J une 30, to have made tb.-pats agRlnst Iler 
of an alumna, Dalsybeli Evans, tn life. 
Robert Dorcas, son of Ilerbert C. 1I1l'S, Phil lips wrote to het· h UB' 
Dorcas, university registrar, and band, and that harr lU!sed slde or 
Mrs. Dorcas. the t riangle informed authorIties or 

Miss Evans, Who received her B.A. h is wite's whel'eabouts, When de. 

Vernon Carstensen, Al of Clinlon, 
heads 0',,, committee tn ohul'l;e, As· 
slsting him a re: Cha rles WrIg ht, C4 
of CUn to n; Kermit Schroder, C3 of 
Do.vCJIPort; and Rober t Meeker, Id degl'~e here in February, 1W33, is teotlves were 8 nt to bring her back 

the da ll ghter of Mrs. 'rhOmas Wales' to California, Mit's. PhIllips waived Christian Church of Cllnt~ n, 

of Centerville. Beforc coming hCl'e extradition, seeming ly relieved to be Prof. a ncl M 1'8, F. T. MaVis and 
to major In social admi nistration, goi ng back alive. P rof. and Mrs. J. W, HOwe will Ladies Meet Today 
.sho attendetl t he University oC IlII- ParOle BatTell chapero:l the party , Quilthlg and a business se8.!11IIl 
nols, wl1ere she was affil iated wi t h Armour Phillips Cillra Phillips ' Clara Philli ps would have become Out o( t ow n g uests will be: Fau l will occupy members at the Ladles' 
the Il!ln.:Jis chapter or Zeta Tall eligible fOr parole In 1932 had she Pe nnOck, Hal'old Timmerman, AlII Of Ihe Christian ch urch at their 
Alpha, ' ,Recent announcement that Clara Phill'l's wiU be paroled in June. ~9S6, recalls the furore she created back boon a "model" prisoner. But owing Arthm- Iloclmer, Reed Sch l'('der, all-d!\Y m~ethlg tOday in the church 

Since her graduatloll, she llall :In 1928, when ahe was convicted of s!aYlOg Alberta Mea dows, rival for the affections of her husband, Armour to hel' repeated In[l~ction of priso n I1nd ' Villlam Ransom, a1\ of Dav- lIariol'~. ,"Vornell whO intend to quill 
' I>hillipsCCalifornia oil operator. The "Tiger Woman," as she was 'then ;!Ied, was convicted on evidence of n 

been te~rhing in the public schools ' 1' h If h b fro d h cl' d to b ·tn to' k 'll' Aft ' t · h ' l r ules t his conceSSl'Oll w"" barl·ed. e,nporl ; Millo 1IIitvaI81<l' , RobcrL will a.~cmb le at t he churCh in IhI , eggy a ee, er osom len, w 0 l11me e an ('YCWI ess "e, mg. In' conVlc lon, W I e . ~ 
at Cen\eL'vilic, rawait.ing removal to San Quentin, Mrs. Phillips was re" from Los Angeles jail in a sensational manner For slmllal' reasOns her many ap. CheTl'Y, Rodger Crabtroo, alld 1.1'0 mol'll i nl", bring t heIr own lunches, 

At l)rC'~nt !Ill'. Dorcas Is employed l)Jy Jcslle Carson. pinc-nez-wearing ex-cowboy, who f. "C with her ~ew.paper pictut:es. She fled wit h peals t o California govemors were Johnson, a ll of Cedar R[lpldR; James unll afto,- luncheon will attend the 
with th" (ederal reclamation service ' him to 'Honduras, South Americn, where she was r (' I. In many appeals to California governors. t ur ned down. Corbett of one Tree. businesi meeting, lit Which monthlY 
at D"llvcr. lIfrs. Dorcas will leave \ 1111'S. PhJlli.J?! protested her innocen~~" She int" t1Ille li!e _Wj.~h .h. er husband on ber _r e.i lea se. Tom Rodgers, carl Braun, and reports will be submit ted. 

,. - - -- In t he last intervie\v M:rs, Phi1l1ps \Tit'gll GOdfrey, all of Muscatine; 
th college of engineering in 1920, TEHACHAPI , Qal " (IIN}-When tenced to f rom 10 y~rs to li fe In go behind p rison bat·s f OI' long sen· gave out t o the press she said it .... aul Silcox o' Denton IT''rbor, lItle h.', Mrs, U adgihn nost 
He was ,\ member of 'l'rlangle f ra - h d th A.I Ph h be \ hit lit! t jib h s r < " the Bun peeps ovel' t ne californ ia p r ison for ammerlng t o ell. . lonces, Mrs. iI1ips nevel' as en yas er n c on a 0 n er U· Cassell Greer and William Hayes, To Sodill n OIIi' Club 
ternlty and Scabbard and B lada. He h ills on J une 11, 1935, it w lil herald berta r.feadows, her ri val tor t he af· regarded as It "forgotten woman," band when she gets her freedom. bot h or Marshalilown; an(l Carl 
a lso had a year's work a t the Bos- the advent at a new dawn for Clara. tections of het husband, Al'mour During her 11 years In the women's She lIas no other desire than to be Smuh 'llld J ames BertilMn, Illlth of 
ton Tp.chnologlcal Institute, Phillips, prison here, she hM succeeded Itl a good wite to him ana-maybe, a Ph illips, wh o monopolized the no.· Str'lwberry Po int 

At pr~Eent Mr. DorCas will leave N F keeping her namo fairly fresh in the mother to his children. But Phillips ' , . . tiO)l 'S headli nes baCk In 1923, when ot orgotten _____ _ 
Io\va City JUne 16 to attend the n"tlon's pross has not yet stated his jlositlon, ])Qes 

as the "'l'igel' Womau" she was sen· Unlike the majority of thos~ wh o ~ ~ . 
wedding of her son, whieh wJll take T here have 'been tales of suicide he, who hM probably suffered more City Hig1r,. Normal 

Training Students 
Have ,Club Banquet 

MrR, J, L, Kadglhn, 521 Melroi! 
a,venu(', will be host 89 to Lhe M;~· 
raRe S(l<'lol ]Jour l'lub this nftNnoon, 
The 1ll"('U ng wl\l begin at 2:30, R .. 
f"cshmf>nls wili he seloved, 

" f&lt~ Here 
M I'. [H,ll )'1rs, Milo Whipple ot 

Cedar I :npid~ WE're Memorial dar 
gLe~ts uf :III'. and lIfrs. J , L. Kad. 

place in Den vcr, She will spend the II I attempts; more tales that the stony fo,' her orlmo than she, want to 
summer In western states. I ~enrt of tho "Tlgcr Woman" had resume life with the "Tiger Worn· 

Kathleen Porter To !==N=O=T=E=D=L=.4.=W=Y=E=R=D=E=F=E=N=D=S=S=T=R='=KE==R==llj :~~~l1;l~C~t:~ ~:~l!~n~~r 1~:SI~~t:~ an"? 
caged burglar. BeBldes tbese sensa· Forty Attend First Twelve gl'l,lduating students Of the gihn, 5~, :I!~lrose avenue, 

Wed Bert Trounter tional outbursts have been tM pe' norma l tra ining class or the Iowa 

Of N h . J rlodle ap)leals for pardon which MI·s. Country Club Party CiLy high school mH tor a. banquet Mtlllred and Rlta Sed lacek, Matil1i1 
as ua ln une Phillips has made to Callfomia gov. Prize winners at the dinner bridge Tuesday at 6 p.m. at YoUdE"R mil. Cole, alumni representative, and 

Kathleen porter, supervisor of 
vocal mu~lc at the Iowa City high 
seMol, and Bert Trounter of Nashua 
will bIl married In June, it was an · 
nounced by hand-painted cards, 
l'pon which their names were 
prihted, diHtrlbuted to guests at a 
hrldge party given Tuesday evening 
by ~~ i~3 Porter at her apartment, 
431 E, Jefferson street, Miss Porter' 
has been music supervIsor 1n the 
local sc'1ools for tour years, 

Prize winners at the five tables oC 
brIdge wcre: Grace LonS', Ruth 
Jones, .. lIld Mrs. John McGavic. 

lIIiss Porter is a graduate of Iowa 
State Teachers college at Cedar 
Falls, while 1111', Troutner attended 
Iowa State college at Ames. 

M,·s. Vera Marsan 
Entertains Seniors 

lIfrs, Vera Marean, chaperon of 
Alpha belta Pi sorority, entertain
ed senlora ot the chapter at lunch
eOn at tb. Mad Hatter's tea rOOm 
yesterd'w, 
Honor~es at the luncheon were 

Ruth Millett, J4 of Memphis, Tenn. ; 
Lucia Schramm, A4 Of Burilngton: 
and Lim~ Honett, A4 of Stanton. 

Nellie Fm'dyce To 
Honor Cora Morrison 

Nellie Marie Fo rdyoe, 625 Oa~ iand 

avenue, will entertain at a 1 o'clock 
lUncheon tomorrow at her h ome, In 
ho nor of Cora Morrison, whose mar 
riage to Caivln Hoskinson of River
sIde, Ill. , 'yill take place Ju ne 12. 
Bridge w ill be played following the 
lu ncheon . at which placeB will be 
1aid for 13. 

IOn Divorce Platform II 

Seeking the Democratic'Domi
nation for Sheriff of Tulsa C01ID

ty; Okla., Mrs. Nevada Benson 
nails a unique plank into her 
platform. She promises that if 
elected fihe wilL divorce her hus. 
band and devote all of her time 
to thc duties of her office. 

R ushing from New York to Toledo to defend Louis Budenz, 
right, self·styled leader of the strikers at the ElectNc Auto-Lite 
company's plant, on a charge of contempt of cou rt for mass pick. 
eting, Arthur Garfield Hays, left, general counsel of the Ameri· 
can Civil Liberties un ion, is shown in conference with Budenz. 
James KiJgallen, well-known newspaper l'epOl'tel', is shown stand
ing, 

Call 
"RAILWAY EXPRESS" 

to get your baggage home 

. <;)UIC~L Y and 
ECONOMICAL~Y 

Youprobabl1~ve 101 tbinga to 
do aDd thiJIIt aboUt before leav
ing the unl.vusity for bome and 
~tiOD. One of the items you 
can strike oI£theliatis yourbag
pg .. Send it RaIl,..y Espr .. 
whatever it ma, be-trunk., 
his, or penonai belonging .. 

Wherever you may live, If it 
i. within regular -vehicle limi ta, 
we.m can for your trunks and 
hap and whilk them away all 
fut ~ trains tbtough 
to deltination. 

And aft.r the.vuatloD, bring 
them back thia Ilmpl., eaa,. and 
jecOilomical way, for Railway 

Express will pick 'em up and 
make direct delivery to' your 
fraternity house or other resi
dence. 

Railway Express has le1'Ved 
your Alma Mater for many 
years. It provides speedy, reil.
able service at moderate ratet. 
The Jocal Railway Express rep
resentative will be glad to supply 
you with necessary labels and 
will give you a receipt for your 
shipment that includes liability 
up to SSO, er SOc per pound for 
any shipment weighing more 
than 100 pounds, Merely call 
or telephonl! 

Dial 4864 

r 

416 E, Burlington Street ' 

The beat there ia in tranaportIJtion 

, .~ERVING THE NA ~IO'" FOR 95 YEARS 

RAI~Way 
IXPRESS 

AGaNCY, 1nc. 
NATION. WIDE SERVICE, 

• 

ernors, In a ll Of which she stead. party ~r~esday at tho Iowa City AlumnI members al.o attended. Etla. Metzg~r, club adviser. 
iastJy maintained her Innocence of Country club were: Mrs. Henry G, Eigh t of the d partmcnt's mem-
the crime ot whloh she was convict· '''alker and Mrs. E, L, Titus, first bel'S r8Cel\'ed club diplomas fOr re
ed, and serond for women; Fred Racine qulred pnttJcI])u lion In Normal 

Clara Phillips WIU! convicted main. and JU1.as Kasper, first and second Training club activities. The other 
lyon the testimony ot MrB. Peggy [or men. four 'Y,!r~ not enrolled In the rll'pal',. 
Chatfoo, jn whom she had confided 11101'0 th~n 40 club members at- menL long ellough to cOllllJlete th" 
her fears that Mrs. Meadows, w ho tended the opening dinner bl'idge requirem('nts. 
worked In a. Los Angeles bank, was party Of the season. Garden tlow- Becauae nOl'mal training- In the:. 
taitlng her husband, an oil promotel', ers decorated the dinner table., high school will be discontinued 
away from her. Mrs. Chaffee also placed on the porch where dinner starting next year, the program 
was present, according to her teaH· was served. theme was "The Last Act." Ber· 

nard :L.lvcrsmore pl'eslded at toa~t-

master, 

SHEER 
DRESSES 

For Girls 

Are Here 

Sizes 1 to 12 
MRS, TOWNER many, when Mrs, Phillips slew her 

rival with a llammer. The story of 
the accused woman wu,s that Mrs. 
Chaffee had struck the fatal blows, 
but the jury believed the witness 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Alpha XI Delta sorority annollnc. Pertlcipating In the program were: 

ed yesterday the pledging at Hazel Helen D(al, Helen Laughlin, Edith 
VIolet Klovsta.d, A2 ot Motka, , Julia 'JI[llIer, T"yle Fountain, 

BREMER'S 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

~ial 3550 IS 'So. Dubuque Street 

107 EllSt Washingtoll. Street, 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Announces 
Its 

~peninl 
Saturday, June Z 

Offering 

Stylish, Dependable 
Footwear 

at 
New Low Prices 

for 
Families of Iowa City 

and Vicinity 
• 

FREE! 
i 

Silk Hosiery 
With Purchase 

of ~"ery Pair of women's shoes 
at $1.98 or more 

,Purtl Silk ChifCon Hose-Newest Shades 
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Selected Music Students To 

• L THE pjAJl:,Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

SKIPPY-"Net" 'metal' f(Jr the Team." 

--
. , By PERCY L. CROSBY. 

Get Special Training Here FILLIN" FULL LEA.D cCAUSe 1 

University Will Again II II 
AIN'T BEEN SATI~FfED WITH TtH~ SCORES 
LAST YEAR. THERe'S Go, ib Be MO 

Of:£er Summer Tra,ic Mistake HOME RUNS TH'~ SEASON., 

Courses ==================~ 

All·state hlq-h school muslclanl! 

will again perform an(1 IItudy on thl' 

low~ CamJ1US thIs Bummer, under 

thr university mUlIlc d~pl\J't)1)ent. 
Courscs in the theory and III'UC' 

Ike of 10uslc will be glvl'n fOl' the 
selected groupii Of high 8chool stu· 
dents \lurlng both terms or th(' 
summer scsslon. A regu Illr serte8 ot 
11Ubllc concerts will iJe PI' sonte(! by 
the orgnnlzatlons. 

Scl~ctl'd From G rOuI)s 

Stullents will be selectell for these 
special COUl"Sflll from thl' followIng 
~oups: contesla.nls In the 193( state 
musle restlval. "8up~rlor" or " xoel. 
lent" rated contestants In the Iowa 
district music contests, and stl1' 
denls who have done OuU<tanc\lng 
\Vorl< In rl'gu lar high IIChoal In usl<' 
courses. Selection wlll be baserl 
ulXln rccoJllJlll'nda.tlons mad by the 
high sclloal ll'aching starfs. 

During tile [u'st term, June 11 to 
July 19, courses In ol'C1\estrn, chorus, 
and chambcr music wIll be offeree!. 
The ChOl'U9 will rehearse dally tn 
lite murnlng, and boys and gIrls 
glee clubs will meet III the after· 
Mons. 'I'he full orchestra wlll prac· 
lice ill tho morn Lng. and Instruc· 
tlOIl fot' various Mctlon" will he 
glv~n in the afternoon. 

SpcOnd '11'rl11 
A sllllllllr procedure will be fol· 

lowed out during the second term, 
July 23 to Aug. 23. ('ourse$ will bl' 
offered In band and chamlJer music. 
In allllltlon to the work In one 
IllnJOI' group-eit her band or or· 
chestl'l\-stullent<l will receivE' In· 
slruction III lllusic thpory, apprecl(l· 
tlOII. all(l prlvut(' 11'.~son wl'~kly 1n 
80mI' Ins\I' UIllc>n t 01' vol('e. 

AII·sl!l.lo high school Illusiclans 

GllY M. Croft, ward snpervis. 
Or at the Boston StRte hospital, 
MaHapan, lIas8., shown aHel' 
his arrcst on a charge of maD· 
slanghter arising fro m the 
ueathFJ of two patients who wei'e 
given deadly doses of a drug by 
mistakf'. Ordered to give salts, 
Croft administered lethal doses 
of luminol. 

It was a little yellow box labeled 
"blcarhonate or 60da." 

Cornerstone LayiJ?-g £or New , 
Arts Building wru, ~ eature 

Ceremonies on Alumni Dav 
tI 

Alumni Clay actlvlUes this year camber 1Mt y ar. It Is expected 
wJlllncludc one IndivIdual feature the building wIll be ready for oc· 
that is not an annual event. cupancy early in the next academic 

For one of the events of the ]934 year. 

log pll\ct' tor all law IJtudents. n 
wlll InclUl1p not only dormitory 

rea.turt'A but also a. club·llke atmos. 

phere. The eornerstono for thIs 

~)ulldlllg wa.' laid Supreme 
day, In Allrl!. 

·'en 'ice Bridge 

Unl\'l:!rslty theater, tho 

building approved. w11l coordlnato 
tho worlt of the speech 
dramatic ul'l, (Iepartment. 

These Ull-1!e new bulJt)lngs wfll be 
Commencement week program Is the 
laying of the cornerstone of the new 
fIne arts buJllllng, one of three build· 
ings now in process oC construction 
on west campus, at 2 p.m. Satul'· 

To Coordinate Work connected to the east campus by 1\ 

day. 
The fine arts colony has 'been 

pla.nned for sevl'ral YE'arR. It was 
made possible through a grant oC 
the federal work!! administratiOn at 
WAshington, D . C. ThtH SI'llnt. 
which totoJe(! $92,000, l-('ptes~nted 
ap[lroximately 30 per (,(,11t of thc 
cost of (he colony. 

• Cenlr:L1 Buildlllg 

''I'h\s bundlng wm cOOl'dlnate work IJervlce bl'ldge over tho Iowa river 
in the schOol of fIne arts, The worl< J)etween lowlL Union and the f1n4! 
is nOw conducted In many buildings arts building. The brillge w1ll alsd 
on the campus. I tmnsport utU1tll'S to tM three 

William llorrabln Contracting lIn1t~. 
comPany of Iowa. City held the exce· - ..... 1----,.-
vatlon contmct. while aclual ImUd· 
Ing Is In charge of the Paulson 
Comftructlon company of 'eclar 
Rapids. 

Two l{i1Je<l In !G1111 'F'llfht 
RIO GRANDE CITY, Telr., (API

Two men "'('I'e Idlled and alx persons 
wound d ht a gun fight which broke 

A program for the corncrs'tone 
Il/.yiJ\g is ' being planneli. R urus IT. out durin/; n. pollUea.l rally of pel" 
FIt.z.gcl'ald. dlre<-tor ot thE' school of sons oPPOHed to the present admin' 

ISlratipn at Starr coullty late today. 
fine nrls, Is 1n charge oC arrange· 

Now ulloer ('allslruct!on Is a c('n· nwntR. 
tral fIne arts bullclin g. [l ill (!X· 

Common, Tllenter 

\ . I 
Rllrlcpfellrr RrfuM1R Home 

pee ted that a Rmall !lin(H" building 
wfll be addecl. 

J,,\lU':W()OO, N, J ., (API-John D. 

Millinery in Rin, 'I 
RUillots 01 At ta.ck on Emperor 

BHA 'GHAl (API - Wld~sprerul 

dlscull8lon or th poS:llblllty tbat po· 
!!:::============:J IItlcal enemIes hall attackell Em per· 

En tering the lists ns a pro· 
ponent of the "New Deal," JO. \ 
~('phine Roche has annonncpu 
her candidacy for the Demo- I 
C1'1I1 ic nomination for gOVE-l'no!' I 
of 'olorado. Miss Roche won 
fame fOl' the "motherly" tucties 
she employ. to keep p ace with 

01' Kllni' Ten of 11nnchukuo , .. ith ty· 
phold geMllH woa h(,lU'd In ShanghaI 
today .aJI Chinese reJlOrtlJ that the 
ruler Is eerlously It1 r mined un· 
confirmed. 

,POLl TICAL ADVERTISE lENT 

lCoose\'eJt Con""tulatcos FIreI'!! 
W ASHlNGTON CA PI - Ma.unco 

Rossi and Paul COClos-French men 
of the bour-were concratulated to· 
day by PresIdent Roosevelt on th Ir 
tlfght trom Paris to New York. 

U Ie Iowan Want A.d. 

VOTE FOR 

J. E. PECHMAN 

l)elllorralie Candldllte 

For 

County Supel'visor 

Two Year Term, Deglunln/: 

Jannftry 1. 1935 

Primaries June 4, 1934 

who have completed th eir high 
school work may apply the credit 
earned toward graduation CrOm the 
UnlverRity of Iowa In the coJleg(' of 
Ilbel'al :l.1·ts. 

The guvel Ivhich Vice Presl· 
dent Glll'ner uses to keep oruel." 
in the senate eaJled together tb6 
first meeting of tbe nit cd 

Other n~w buildlJng". In the n('lgh· 
will be borhood of tito tine al'ts colony 

woms, which are now under construcllon 
include law commons and a Uni· 

in Dc· versl ty thealer. 

In the central building 
studiOS, oflfces, exhlbltlon 
and a central lobby, 

Construction began early 
-~------------ The law commons w1l1 be a meet· 

Hockl'fell"t', Sr., aIlP'll'enlly well Ilnd 
in gOOd Hplrlts. arl'!ved ILt hili estate 
here tonight sbortly after 8 o'clock, 
completing a journey from Jackson· 
villt'. l~la. 

labor in her large Colorado mine , ... ____________ ............ _______ • 
ho1ding~. 

Started in ]929 
The all·st(ll high ~chool mUSic 

organizations were established in 
1829, Ilnd have ttract~d wid spread 
Int~rcst among musiCians and edu· 
entors. Nearly 100 high ijchool stu· 
dlnls ore amnn/?: th(' !l'roup Which 
studIes here annually. 
Fiv~ vlslUng I~oturers in mUAle 

will augment the regldal' musl(' lie
partnlpnL starr In Instl'uetlng the 
~Igh school tnusil'luns. In IId,lItion 
to the Ilul>llc concertI!. a series ot 
teekl)' studl'nt I' cltals Is beIng 
;anned. 

Off The 
Record 
Unofficial Incidents 

In Washington, D. 
C., Nation's Capital 

Ill' SlGRIO ARNE 
Secretary and 1II,·s. Henry A. Wal. 

laco. have had to race the fact that 
one bathroom in their home is closed 
10 familY usc. 

Robert. the young son, has ap
rl'opl'l~led It rOl' raising tropical 
1lsh. 

"But things have been much 
wOr!le." "lIY" MI'8. ,'\Ianace 1Ih110-
l oPhlc!l.lly. "HoiJert blls just gradu. 
ated from IJ. passiOn far snakes. 
Hut th~rll call1t) a lime when we 
brew weary of RH:>IIJI> tl1em crawl 
oUl or wast bask '\"q and cloth~B 

dosels. The HflLlkes wercn't 6Il1ls· 
fled with the ba.throom, but tb fIsh 
ttem to be." 

Oil(! of lUr • ROosevelt' favor'· 
Ite pieces ot Jewelry Is a n old· 
fashioned ehatelaitl W a, t (' It 
wb leb she wears .,i nned to her 
a~tulltl trodUl. It was an en· 
gagement gift front the presl· 
dent. 

Chler Juslieo FI tchrr Ulley of 
rthe BUlll'rme rourl of Oklahoma hall 
bctn hHIulh'ing III SOnte fll~ht.s eln;; 
hero wilh hiH 8 year old daughter, 

tates sellate in 1789, 
It prOclaimed the p~li8ge ot 

the " 'ar bills aC 1812, and tbose 
of the Mexican, Spanish and 
World WjU'S. It kept the body 
qttiet fOr the speoobes of Clar, 
Calhoun and Webs tel', just as it 
(1oes t o<1a.y when Senators Car· 
ter mass am1 Hury Lollg look 
horns. Ilulijl l 
Three government Bcrub-women 

. never v.111 ltno"," how clooo they 
came to rCC(>iving jnvltat1on~ to a
White House tea. ' . , 

Lists were being checked for the 
tea for women In executive govern
ment posIUoD8. Onc confused de
partmentofficlal, checking the list 
In his dlvlslon, stared at three 
namcs; "Mrs. McGIllicuddy, Mrs. 
Garrity and Mrs. Marco." 

"Say," he demandcd, "Do thesl\ 

women work In. my department?" 
··Yes." said his secretary, "theY 

.scrub here at night." 
Whereupon thr~e gOld-embossed 

Invitations sUd hastlly into a waste· 
rasket. 

The woman gUl.ost (1il1n't tluite 
penni/; the minister to lI1l'xiL'O, 
Josephus Daniels, to "get. away" 
with bis "diplomIlCY" at. a tea 
In bls honor • 

She stePpe(l to greet him, but 
before sill' conll1 PI'UIlOUntlO hel' 
na.me lor him he said: 

"How nice to 8ee you again." 
")I.y Ileal' 1\11'. Ambassadol'," 

SlW:1 the woman, "how sweet or 
you. But truOt compels me to 
SlQ' that it must 11e th.e dil)io' 
lllat S))ealling. aUlI not tile mem· 
ory." 

IL DVCE CONFERS 'WINGS' ON SON 

Liltio Miss Riley hUll an aptilude 
ltlt Condrnsed dci\Crlptlon wh1ch Vittorio Mu. olini, son of Premier Dooito Mu. 80Iini of Italy, is 
~he glvps (rp.o reIn In bel' diary. ~hown in the cockpit 01' his plane just after hi~ f~ther had 1)n111~d 

OM duy th~y heard a. ~pooch by "wlng." on his bl'ea t to !lignify his rating as a pilot. Vittorio 
CIJlrf Juslfef' IIugherr. :R.<'turnlng to i now tlle young('~t fly r in It!lly hold.ing a pilot's license. ' 
the hot~1 \lUle Miss Rllcy ma.do 0. .. ___ ;;;_;;;;_;; ___ ;;;;;;~~.;_;; ______ .... 

dash for her dla.I'Y. ]AlI'r her fathel' I 

(ook ~ " l lr~I(.'· RIIC I1Qd written: THE JOlIN MARSHALL L! W SCHOOL 
"Obit'! Justlre Ch(lrlrs lCvans Thirty-Flftli Year - An Artredited Law School 

Hugh 'S-llU9 nlco Whll Wlllskc)'s Evening Law School with Du Stltool Standards 
-but too long n. 8)1 ech." CoUD!les Lead to U.B aDd J.D. Derre8il 

'I'he Cloal< Roolll club, a 
AI'OII,1 of r <,prelM'nllttlvefJ hea~led 
by Martin 1)1('1> lind O. U . Cross, 
IIIIU, or T\'KM, hllB roJlowed Ille 
a~lI1ilJlstrltfion' lead und I.s 
JrrnnUng new 1l1'I'rogatlves to 
1\"(II1l~II-(lI', Itl le.asl, to on 
II'lHun". 

lIfemberR hove In"ltO(l R.epre. 
ntllHv!! JSIllleUIL GreeRwaY af 

AI,i:t.oI1!~ w Join WetR In tbelr 
lalll fest ... 

"I)ol'e LO," sail l\f1·II. Green· 
"'Il~, "Ollt on" t·ontllllbn-4hll.t 
110 onc grts UII when r ('011111 In.l' 

'rho mIn 1st r frOnl 111n Union or 
/loulh Africa, Ralph W. CIOIIe • .,c. C., 
I'ccc!vcll 1\ 1('S8011 In til!' dlft'el' nce. 
telw('~n til Engtillh and "Aml'rlrnl1" 
4UII[URg('S vrry rarly after bll re
cent arl'\vl\.l her. 

:ElstnbllJlho(1 In a hatl'l, he phone/! 
10 ol'der "0. bit ot 8ollo." fOl' tlJ'llIk-

1 
)11lxlng purposos. 

I After 80me tll1l~ a .mlllnr bell 

\

IXlY rIIl'Poil. and ntered with u. neat 
11lt16 pllckago, 

'Cul'lous, Mr. Cloee unwrapped It . 

Text and Case Method Jfoot Court Practice . 
FACULTY 

GEORGE F, ANDERSON EJ)WARD B. IlAYES 
(LL.B., N, W. UnlvllI'IIlty) (A.B., Ill.; LL.B., l1arvlll'tl) 

AltTlJUB l\f, DAlJ.NHART LLoYD D, BETH 
(A U PrI I •• D If (A.&, Beloit (Jollege) 

. . , lice OIl: ....... ,' at· NOSJ...E W. LEE 
vard) , 

I ERBERT 
__ (A.B .• BIlrV'llriI) 

I " ...,.BB ROllJ!]R.T I\Icl\WRQV 
(A.n., U. of Ill., J.D., U. of Ohl. W .... M .• U. of I\liclll{:8n) 

(I1~~ES CENTER CASE '1fI~.~ ~':R~e; !L.B., 
(lLD" N. W. University) ' Kana .. ) 

MORrON i. CRESSY ELBRJDGE B.t..NORQFT 
(UJ., Yllle: LL.B" Barvard) 11,IllMl!l I 

WALTER y, OODD . (A.B., Ambel!!fti Un., ITarvartl) 
(Ph.D •• 11. of ChIcago) BON. OEORG~ FREl> RUsn 

PALMER D. EDMUNDS I (,tllt, U. of MlehlglLll) 
(A.B" KnoX; !L.II,. Hanard) LEWI8 A. 8TEBRIMI 

REUBIllN FREEDl\IAN (LL.lI., U_ at Kansas)' 
(A.D., U. of Ma.neheflter) ~D G_. TO\v~SEHND ) 

WALTER D, FRE1'DUROER (A.B., Belo t; LL.n.. arvard 
THORLEl VON HOLST 

(I'h ..... ',D., V. of ChIcago) ' (LI,.B., Valparaiso Uulverslty) 
GEORGE E. ).ARDERT LBERT E. WILSON 

(LI ... B., Notre Dame Unlven1ty) (A.B., Hobart Col\cge) 
HOWARD M. HARPEL VJO'roR S. l'ARRoS 

(A.D., DieIUn80n CoUep) (LL.D., N, Y. U, ~w School) 
Catalog and Pamphlet on "The Studt of Law and J>l'Oper 
Preparation" Sent Free-EDWARD T. LEE, Dean, 311 
Plymouth C~)Urt, Chicago. 
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II TE like to tell about the finer 
V V tobaccos in Luckies-the choic
es~ Turkish and domestic, and only 
the mild, clean center leaves-they cost 
more-they taste better. Then "It's 
toasted" -for throat protection. But 
we're just as proud of the way Luckies 
are made. They're so round and firm, 
so free from loose ends. That's why 
Luckies "keep in condition" -do 
not dry out. Luckies are always
in ~-ways! - kind to your throat. 

. "It's toasted" ' 
V Lud/II 0,., !/.!-W01S IthId /0 10'" ,,,,.001 

(Jnly the Cent". LeaVIJ3 - tiles, 'are IIIe-MI/dest Leaves 

eaves 
t eaves 
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Memorial Day
'Or Merely Decoration? 

It To you fTom dying hands we thr01l1 
The tOl'cl~; be yours to hold i t higk. 
If ye break faith with Us who die, 
We skall not sleep, though poppies 

grow 
On Flandel's field." 

• • • • 
YESTERDAY throughout the United 

States millions of men and women 
-paused in the midst of their work to re
member the men who have died in Ameri
ca '8 wars. In thousands of communities, 
elaborate programs and parades were the 
order of the day. 

Thousands of speeches, thousands ot 
bands, thousands of marching ex-soldiers 
-the G. A. R., the Veterans of the Span
ish war, the American Legion-and mil
lions of flowers. These were the manifes
tations of America's memories of her wars. 

'1'he men who lie beneath those grave 
markers went to war, and were killed. 
They didn't ask for war-it was forced 
upon them. Theirs was not to question 
why; they had nothing to gain from war 
and thei1" whole world to lose. They died 
to leave America a heritage of peace. Have 
they died in vain' 

Did brother ]rill b1"other in the Civil war 
only to prepare a future generation to 
fight Spain' Did the men who died in the 
Spanish war die that America might send 
their sons to be slaughtered in F'rance! 
Did the men who fell in France fight a 
"war to end war" or merely a war to 
-prepare for more horrible wars in the fu
ture' 

Shall America spend one day each year 
placing flowers on the graves of her war 
dead and the other 364 days devising mu
nitions to ]rill more men in shorter time, 
in preparation for a future orgy of hum· 
an butchery T 

"'1'0 you from dying hands we throw 
the torch"-"that these men shall not 
have died in vain "-recurring snatches of 
a thousand Memorial day poems and 
speeches assault one's mind and awaken 
new trends of thought on the horrors of 
war and the glories of its recital. 

To America has been thrown the torch, 
raised by the death of thousands of men 
in battle. The torch-not of war, but of 
-peace. It is our duty to hold aloft that 
torch of peace and brotherhood. 

If we forget these men and the heritage 
they left us, if we drown out their cries 
in the cIa h of war music, if we obscure 
their torch of peace by the flag waving 
of a stupid nationalism-then they shall 
have died in vain. Then a thousand speeeh. 
es will ring false, and yesterday shall have 
been merely a blind, decorative, hollow 
symbol. 

The Auto Race. Of 
Ancient Rome 

THE PHILOSOPHER often asks if civ· 
ilization has indeed advanced since the 

days of, say, ancient Rome, If he is a se
rious philosopher he lines up the facts and 
comparies human advances and human 
failings. 

The psychologist often questions wheth· 
er the human mind has advanced since the 
days of ancient Rome. Is the race now en
dowed with superior discernment, or do we 
still struggle in the throes of the same 
primitive urges which dominated ancient 
man! 

It is not the purpose of this editorial to 
settlc either of these 'Profound questions. 
It is a wise journalist who leaves such 
problems for the philosopher and the psy· 
chologist. 

But one can ponder the workings of 
human nature, as exposed by the annu~l 
Indianapolis automobile races. One can 
even indulge in a bit of musing upon evo
lution. 

"It ought to be a great race; two men 
have already been killed in crashes"-this 
was the train of thought of thousands at 
the race yesterday. For that's "what the 
public want1!." Interest and excitement 
run at fever heat merely upon the chance 
of seeing a driver killed in a crash. 

In -the days of ancient Rome, the emper· 
or and his court went to the auto races in 
the Circus Maximus. There were no auto
mobiles, of course. But the Romans got 
along well. Sometimes they used Christiana 
well interspersed with lions; SdmetimCl' 
tbey were satisfied with a few mere gladia
tors. 

The only requirement then, as now, was 
blood-a crash with a killing. Of OOUI'II8 
it's a problem for the philo80pher, but per
haps we haven't advanced 10 IU"",. 

II What Others Think I 
No Monopoly on Whi3ker. 

(From the KeWlIDlIe Star· Courier) 
The free and unrestrained right to grow a. 

beard "witbout being subject to challenge" has 
been upbeld by a federal court. At the 88Jne 
time It refused to upbold the House Of David'. 
claim to a monopoly on beards, it accorded the 
bewhiskered ball pla.yel'lJ protection a.ga1nst 
"chlaelere" OD their name and fame. 

The importa.nt thing, however. Is that the 
country blUl been made safo for wblakers. Al· 
thouch fewer than ever want to grow beards
unleB8 tbere hlUl been a den1al ot tbe rlgbt to 
do It-it is a. relief to know that none can 
monopolize the pract.l;)e. LIBten to the outrigbt 
way in which Judge John M. Wooleey of New 
York. eets forth the rights of tree Amerlcanll: 

"From time immemorial bea.rds ba.ve been In 
the pubUc domain. In respect to matters within 
tbat domain all men have rlgbts in common. 
Any man, therefore, If so minded, may-withou€ 
being subject to any challenge, legal or equit
able-not only grow Buob beard lUI he can but 
may purpoeely imitate another's faota! shrub
bery_ven to the extent of following such topi
ary modltlcation thereof as ma.y have caught 
hla tancy." 

So it any partlcula.r group was contempla.tlng 
IUlking a code which would limit 'beards or the 
right to grow them. when, all and If desIred 
thla dectston should check such a move. The 
deeilllon Is broad enough to protect about every 
kind or hlraute faolal adornment anyone could 
contrlvs to aprout. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• ••• 

Th18 column blUl been devoted several times 
to tbe task of pointing out the miBchevious tal· 
la.ciea in the Mark Sulliva n type ot sloga.nlab 
relUloning, in whlcb the attempt Js made to 
frighten tbe American voter by calUng the pres. 
ent American experiment In planning either 
Fascism or Communlam. 

Mark SuJIlV8.Q and David Lawrence, on the 
a8BUlUption tbat the American voter stUI trem· 
bles at the mention of Communism, FascLsm or 
Soclallsm, have spent most of tbelr waklng 
hours 10r the last IIi.x months driving these 
words Into the pubUc ear. 

They haye contributed pitifully little to a 
truthtul and sincere understanding of what Is 
now being done, or what Is being attempted, In 
W asbJngton. Rather, they have, one hopes not 
deliberately. seriOusly beclouded the issue, 

But It was len for Walter Lippman, who I. 
JII'ObablT the most astute poUtlcal ob8erver !If 
Amerlea today, to do the Job with real effec
tiveness in his column last Friday. 

Conoludlng a convincing discussion ot Mr. 
Sullivan's slogan habits, he says: 

"The habit of trying to classify everything 
done in WlUlhlngton as 'Fascist' or as 'Commu. 
nlat' 18 like trying to pack all one's belongingS 
In two suitcases. There are lots of things, chairs, 
for example. that will not fit Into a.ny suitcase. 
There are 1I0me things that cannot be kept in 
a. .uitcase. · tbe cat. for example. T here are 
thinge whlcb ought not to be put In the same 
suitcase, a white hat and the coal scuttle. Yet 
In a discusSion we are just lUI careless when 
we put unqer a. word Ilke Fa.sclsm things as 
diverse lUI the Bulgarian revolution, NRA and 
the ItalIa.n COrporative state. 

"It mlcht .belp us to think more cle .... ly If we 
cleelded to call It • w.., on the practice of tl'1' 
InC to deacrtbe what Is going on In Washinctoa 
bJ elvln« It the II&D16 of something that is Co. 
Ing DB In Mosoow or Rome. When we do thl8. 
the chaneea are tbat we know precious Uttle 
about what Is really colng on In MOfICOw or 
Rome, Uld _ are DOt likely to know more about 

WAllblngtoq '" ~ that It is like 1OJDethI~ 
wbIcb we know verr HUle about." 

And tha.t, It eeems to me, takes care of the 
atuatioa rather well. What Is being done In 
WlUlhincton certainly il open to crttlclam. and 
.. subject to It. lBut It should be honest critl. 
clsm, and thoughtful criticism. 

• • • 
Tbe following of young Gov. John G. Winant 

of New HamJlllb1r& I1'OWS almost vlBlbb' week 
by week. And It doee Dot 11'OW. appa.rentlT, 
through the ballyhoo of IIOUticIUlS. but thl'oulb 
tbe devotion of his friends Who know hhn and 
tbroaCh HWe IIIlCtiDDB 01 the public who _ In 
him • RrtIdng resemblance to Abraham LIDeoID. 

He baa a reputation In New Hampshire, they 
88.Y, tor honesty and for good. government. .And 
he hlUl a government hobby that 18 bound to la· 
crease bIB ,popularity 1.8 time goes on. 

• ThlI hobbr la Intel'lltate oooperation. fa the ad
mlnlatra&l0Il of eertain COVel'lUllt!lltal f1lllCfjou, 
IIIId creater centralization of government with
out It. .. lIs 01 too much regimentation.. 

The general Idea, of course. Is pretty much 
In line with the program ot the ROOsevelt ad· 
mlnistratton. but be hlUl the adva.ntage of being 
jU8t now In the background a.nd not 8ubject 
to public criticism. 

It II m, opbalon that the fdea of Inereued 
eeatnD .... CIIl, aad &be tendency toward In.ter. 
II&&&e eGIIIIIUt. I, coin&' to Iner_ more IiaA1 
more rapIdIJ' 1IJltll the administration. of pyertl. 

... eat.ebeI 1Ip In elfleleuC1 wWt the IlCIIldad 
of modena ......... 

The Idea Itself fa distasteful to the a~rue 
AmerioU nurtured on traditional 1I01ltica.l prin· 
clplell. But PI'OITN8 will DOt Btand IIt1JI tor the 
..u Of old principles. And 80tne day, John G. 
Winant .. apt to find hi_If on top. with the 
~c • .II_t cOlDbIuaUon of hone.ty and medemlty. 

THE DAn.. Y IOWANI IOWA 0lTY 

. "Ui-r&'n/a .. 
- lf3't 

See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Behind~The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
HOLLYWOOD, CaL-Qn() ot the 

tunny mishaps of the week was the 
stocking bun.t that the Hal Roach 
importation from Denmark, llttle 
J,IJian Ellis, mll.de Sunday afternoon 
on Wilshlre Boulevard. 

By Harrison GarTOn 
coach of thD school, has a Ust oC 
questions he puts before the candJ· 
(jate is taken on. Sitting down With 
this Ust before you, YOU may take. 
your own exam1natlon to decide JI: 
you have a. chance in Hollywood. 

Here Is the Hlnsdell quiz: 

'latest doPe to stay in tho parade. 
Crul YOU atand hard work? This 

Js very important. 
I Can you concentrate? You'll 
;need It to learn lines on the set 
while tbey change set-ulls. 

Do you posscssan Imaginative 
;m1nd? 

Semeot the girls who gave the 

" 
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• 
Vilivenity Calendar, 

BXAMlNATION SCBEDULB 
Seeoad Ber ... , lNS-lJM 

WecllINCIq, u..,. 18, ........ to ~, May 31, 4 p.m. 
The regula.r propam of claa work w1l1 be 8Wlpeaded. and tL.> !.Uc.q 

semeeter.enmJpatlon procram aabI&ltuted lor It. Clusea will ~et fur 
examination In tbe rooms In whlcb they bave been reljularly meetl.lll (u
cept cla.saea In SPBCIAL GROlW8, A, B, 0, D, E and F. IIIlllhowr. In !be 
tonn below; and Speeeb Cll, 01, and (4) ... aboWD at "N.D." below. 

The Prog:'8.lll CommIttAl. dIree&a the aUenDon of botb Itudentt, an4 Il' 
"tructors and proteeaol'll. to tb. recula.tton that there Is to be no dev~ 
in the case ot any examinAtion. lrom thIB schedule._xcar.t lUI a.uthorlJ&1 
by the Committee oa Admlaalon aJld Cl!Ullltlcatlon. on the .tudent', 1fl1&o 
toll petition, flied In ample Ume, .upported by the recoTAmendanon of 
the department conoemed,-to provide relief trom an exc~ve nUmIJer of 
examinations witbln .. IIInl'le day. Dniatloo till' the purpoee or rettlJlr 
through earUer WIll uo& .. penaIt~ 

In the C!UI8 of con.tIlete (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A. B, 0. D. l!l .. 
.F) tbe 8chedule 1tIIeIf, .. prMented below. prov1dea a general method ,t 
maklDg adju8tmenta. 

All olasses whOllle ftJ'II& weekb' meetings have occurred lUI Indicated t. 
the rectangles below meet lor ex_l.,ation cJuriDc the periocla noted at tbe 
tops ot tbeae three col UIIUl8. &114 OD &be dan noted 1Jl the rectan&le. tJInet, 
I.Y oppositAl at tbe left tit the double. ~e&l line. 

• .. 
II '-11 .A.JI. 

MONDAY AT • 
(Exoept thOle 1D 
Speolal G.rou~ 
A B, C. D. lD. 

aud 1') 

:~ I MONDAY A'I • 
(Except thOle In 
S~clal Qrouptl 

t A, B, C, D. JII, 
~ aud F) .. .. .. 

MQNDAY AT II 
(El:cept thoM III 
Special GrouP'! 

A, II, C, D; a 
and F) 

MONDAY AT II 
(Except thOlle III 
Special Groupe 

A, B, C. D, l!l, 
and l!') 

MON DAY AT 1 
(Except tholM In 
SpecIal GrOUI1! 
A. B, C, D, J!l. 

anll l!') 

IPJCOIAL OBOllP A. 

Pbyatca (Ill) Bot. 2 PhtIllC8 (I) 'Chem i'j 
Math. (8) 8ocIoL a 
Gaol (2) Aoot. 8 

'ucopt pre-medlca1a 
(l!'or room.- _ De); .. rimlDt 

Bulletin Boards, 

II'JCCUL GROllI' B 
AU eectloni of: 

En_Uab (2), ,0 2) 
(l!'or rOOtD8 -:ao~ep&rtmlDt 

Bulletin ,dl) 

IPJCCIAL "soup 0 
All MctlOOI of: 

Pol. Bel (2) EcOll. (4) 
Phil. (2) Eoon. (2) 

Chem (2) (Premedlcala) 
(For rOOIDa see Departlllellt 

BulleUn Boards) 

I 

1-' P,¥. 

TllE8DAY AT • 
Except tho.. Ia 

Speclal Orou~ 
A. B, C, D, Jl, 

an;l 1') 

l TUESDAY AT • 
Except tho.. In 

SpecIal Orou~ 
A, B, C, D. II;. 

and !') 

TUESDAY H 11 
Exc.pt tho.. II 

&"eclal Gr. JQ!I 
A, B, C, D, Ill, 

and F) 

IpECIAL ORuap D I TUESDAY AT It 
AU lIeOt.ffina or: Except those In 

Freneb (f), (04) r Special Groll)ltl 
Fnnob (2), (02) A, B, C, D, Eo 

(For- rooms _ Department and F) 
BUlletin Boards) 

IPECIAL GROUP B 
All IIOCtions of: 

SpanIsh (62)( (6f) 
~rman Z) 

(For room. _ Department 
BuUetln Boards) 

TUESDAY ... , I 
Except those In 

SpecIal Group. 
A. B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

She arrived In Hollywood with 
runs In ber stockings a.nd spares 
jocked in trunks that were left be
hind, So she made \he rounds of 
the exclusive shopping district, 
rattling and knocking at the doors 
ot the closed sbops W1 til a patrol
man Investigated. 

Have you had experience? ThIS' 
to test the acqUired pOise whIch 
comes from meeting people whetber 
behind tooUights or a shop countel'. 

right answers to these questions arc , 

MOl'i'VAY AT • 
(Except those In 
Speelal Grou~ 

A, B, C, D, lIl, 

TtlX8DAY AT • 
(Except tholM! In Special 
Groups A, B, C. D, E, 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT 1 
Except those In 

Speclal Groupo 
A, B. C, D, B, 

and F) 

It took a. long time and much 
broken Engllsb for the otticer to 
discover that the girl from Copen
hagen wasn't breaking In, merely 
thought that Amerlca.n shopkeepers 
slep~ On the noor above the store as 
Ihey do in Denmark. 

Lilian Ia now gOing to EnglJsh 
Echool tor dear old Hal Roach stu
dios. 

One of the surprising thlngs about 
the examination given prospects for 
"Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer's s o l' e en 
training schOol is that beau ty Is not 
n~ the bead of tbe requirements, Is 
1I0t even listed In the dozen tests 
applied by tbe studio before It de
Gldes whether tbo applicant 1tJ po

Mary Carlisle, Irene Hervey, Mal'- on 
tha Sleeper, Shirley Ross, Ruth ~ and F) 

Do yoU like people? This Is a. 
,necesslty to give an Inside Into all 
types of charaoter. 

Channing, MurIel Evans and Jean _5<....;; ______ ....;. __________ .....:... _____ _ 

Howard. .: 
Have you a. photographic mind? 

Meaning can you remember what Tho D. A.'a offloe here Ia check
strangel's look like, what a. group !ng on a man who has been making 
of people are wearing, how a room; inquiries as to whether Mae West 
looked? can raise enough casb to pay a $60,-

Can you Imitate? COO premium on an annuIty pollcy, 
How far did you go with your figuring there mlgh t be some con

schooling? Wide reading, blog- &lectlan between this and the 'phOne 
TlI.phy preferred, and aoqualntance and letter tbreats Mae has been re-
"wltb the CUltural arts helps a ,lot. Gelvlng. 

Have you any physical disability? Anyone curious ahout it ma.y 
They want only normal, healthy leal'n here tha.t Mae CO Uldn't ralse 
tolk for Plotures. more than purso m oney should her 

Do YOU have talent or are you life depend on It. She never cashes 
W'ter easy money? her check. Her Investment advlsors, 

How 19 your voice? WbJle you Murray Ellman, Murray Fell and 
unswel' that One, Director HlnadelJ James TlmmoDY, turn hOI' salary 
!tests it tor timbre and Hcpbul"l1, into nOn-negotiable Insurance poli. 
qualities. I eles and bonds, keeping out Only 

IIIONDAY A'l' • 
(Except those In 
Special Groupe 
A, D, C, D, lIl, 

and F) 

TUE8DAY AT • 
(Except those In Special 

Groups A. D, C, D, E, 
.nd F) 

8poclal G ..... , 
All SectlODS ot: 

Eng!. (~). Of. For t'ooma _ De-
partment Bulle

tiD Board. 

CONlI'LICTS: In cale of ClO~ examtnalloD8 the student shouLi 
report to the Instructor in charge ot the f1nt of the two conI\JctJnr sallo 
jecta 8.8 listed within the partleular SPECIAL OIlOUP rectangle above 
whtch Is InV'Olved. (Rea4 downward tint In left column and then In rIcbI 
column.) The IDlltruotor win arranp for you a special examInation. Re. 
port to him, or her, not later than th. regular class hour Ma.y 16 or 17; It 
poSSible, May • or 10. 

The lIrst meeting or the cla88 meanll the f1nIt lect~ 01' roollAtilll 
period In courses bavinl' botb looturee and recltatlon6, ana laboratory 
periods; or In the case of course" Involving only laboratOlT perlodll, the 
' Irst clock·boar of the firet weekly meellnl'. For example, ohemistry t! 
meetll tor leetul'M T Th S at S. The tint "cular meeting II. eOn5eq11ently, 

.tentlal stsr material. 
Oliver HinsdeU. 

Are yoU alert to what goes On enough for current bIlls and Mae's 
the dramatlo 41'ound you? You have to know the "mad m oney." 

uesday .t 8,-.Jd tho c1ase wUJ meet for eQl11/natlon Thurtlda.y, May II. 
2 p.m., accord In&, to the tabu1ar form above. Again, physlca (126) meell 
twice each week, T F, for a tbree-boar Isboratory exerc!le, lJ. The perlQcl 
for the eumlnatlon. la, therefore, Tu~. May 29, S p .m. 

OLD HOME TOWN STANLE\\ 
, 

I LL TELL 'YOU W~AT\NE1..1.. DO,M~ ROBlNSON! 
You t.:OAN ME SOME' FIS~UN'POL.ES, L.)NES, 
HOOI<5 ... BAIT, 'N/SOME PILL ... OW$ TO SIT ON . 

'N' A'BREL.LERTOSIT UNDER" 'N' ORIVS' 
ME' IN YDU~ CAR To ~e CREEI<'~'8R1N~ 
ME SoME L.UN<:H 'N' "'T}\E'N O~\VE ME 

~
OME AGtA/N 'N.' I p~OMlSe NoT1t> 

80"7}\ER. YoLl H~E' AI' ~E S-rOti;E 

ANY MOYieE' ""OCAY~ . .. . 

T' • .. ' 

," 

N.B, AU sections of Principles of Speech (~), 02, a.nd (4) wUI meet on tilt 
days and at the periods d~l'D&te4 belOW. COntult the bulletla board 
In room 13, Hall or Ltberal AtU, for room .... !&nment •• 

1. Wedne\lday, Ka.y 2a, 1010; sectioa F 
2. Thursday. May 24. '·10 ; section C; 2-4: seotlons A and b 
S. MondllY, II..,. ai, H; secttons H , I ; Speech OZ, Speecb (4) 
f. Tueada.y, May St, 8-10: Bection 0; 10-11: Section E; 2·4: Sectlon B 

"ODD" clasles.-oamely th_ wbOMl tlret or only weekly meet11lK1 00-
cur on WednOlday., Thu~. Frtda.yll, or Satunlay., or which meet .... 

rranged," win be aaalcne4 for eumlna.tlon. AI announeed to eaeh _ 
class by the bIa&raetor fa ebarp 01 &be ...... at OM or another of tbe toJo 
lowing perlodI: 

1. From 4 to • on any d..,. from U&y II to May aI, tnclullve. 
2. Anyone of t he e:umtnatlon period. uat&ned, lUI Indicated above, tor 

the e:ram!nall')DIJ In the 8P1lXJ1AL GROUPS. A. B, 0, D. UICI F. since lui 
81Ieh "odd" claaeet theM "" examltlatlon perlodll will be found quite anJlo 
able. 

In OODftection with an,. lucb announcement It would doubtlellll be ..,.. 
for the Instructor mald~ the announcement to ascertaJn whether Ill' 
member Of bIB olal<! I. all'NI7 and .. appoIntmeQ& tor examination In lOll' 
other cJaq frw the JII'IIPCIhd pertod. To be lIure, It 14 a-Ible to have IIDIIII
nation. In more Ulan one cIua lot any Of the" tlmell,-lf no atuclent II • 
mel'lber of 1lIOI'I t.bUI ODe of tbMe ~ 

Accordlnl' to one cJaU" in the fo"lfta.! faeulty actlon provldlnl' tor • 
special eemelltsr-eumlnatlon PI'III"'UII, "the tn.truClOt' may U" the enmJo 
nation period ... be _ tit pnridetl lie hoi .. the d ... for the full perW 
Ele may havs an oral or a written examlnatton, or both, or nolther. Jfe rtoI1 
oontlnue I'8I'11Iar work or b. m..,. u .. the tlm. for revieW', Or for an,. phUI 
of his work which ma,. _m to him desirable at thl. tlme." 

According to anoth~r faculty l'el'uJatlon. which li on record lUI &cIopt" 
by the faculty, a student abaent from the final examination should be .... 
ported "Aba."; anIeu tIM Instruetor l'eCOl1lI.e. that hta work tIP to thll 
eXAmination hu been a failure. tn whlcb caae the fInal report Ihould 111 I 
"Fd."._VIIn thoul'b the Itu~nt ma.)' have been abll8nt from the tInII 
examination. No examination .hould be l'lven, lubeequently. to .neb • 
• tudent until after the a*n~ b .. been IIlfAlUled by tbe v-mlttee oa AI I 
m1a ..... and ClaAlfIeaUoa. ... hown b,. a pa.rtially filled I peela.! ~jIOIt 
card, signed by the 8eoretary of the Commltt.et, lUI Indicating that tbe ... 
tenca hu been exoulld and that tbe Itullent I, authori&9d, lubJeOt to till , 
ool)aent and at tb. oonVllnlell" of the In.tructor concemed, to tab 1)' 
final eumlaatloa. 

':00 ,.III, 
I:aO ·P4. 

R, C. DORCAI, leantary, Prwram CummIaUI 
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17 Visiting Lecturers Will · Teach S. IJ. I. Summer Courses 
Visitors to Direct Qasses ' II WILLIAM PENN COLLEGE TO GRADUATE 321 Prof. Lap p 

In Many University Fields Wins Round 
Experienced Actors to Appear 

In Commencement Production 

gantown , \V. Va. , Wh08e most re
cent appearance here was in Unl· 

"erslty theater'8 production of "Tbe 

Medea.," will pla.y l?,'&II8. 

Teachers Come From 
All Sections Of 

Country 

Seventeen vlsltlng lecturers, (ill in· 
erealle over last summer, will teach 
courees at tne University of Iowa. 
dUring tne two terms or tho 1934 
IIlmmer session, It was a.nnQunced 
by the ,ummer session office. 

Tile lecturers will <,omo to the 
Iowa Co.mPUII from all parle of the 

from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

United states. to augment the regu· frlnts tor prospectlve speech stu· 
Iar university t&culty. dents: '1'0 those who hope to acquire 

Eight departments and collti,>cs future "A's" In speech courses, this 
lIiU otter courses under the vis iting 
teachers. Music and education lead, little story may hold something of a 
with five lecturers In mu~lc and moral. At least, It should potnt tne 
lour In education; English and direction up the steep rond of sue· 
IJlI!Ch and dramatic arts have two cess. 
,.eb; classical languages, Romance 
languages, physical cducation, und It seems 'tbat an instructor in 

the 81>eecb department called a. 
young la dy, one of his students, 
and I\!Iked ber to consult him In 
hJs office. When tile y. I. en· 
tered the otfice, the young In· 
s troctor looked up, reddened 
perceptibly, and said: 

lall will have one each. 
Mlisle Department 

ThoBB who '''Ill teach In the mu· 
slo departm.ent are: Louise Rood, 
graduate sttldent In the JIIIIUard 
School of Mu.sle, In N ew YOl' \< clly; 
Helen M. Stowell. teacher of mu· 
Rio In the Lincoln, Neb., high 
achool; Henry Cha.rles Stump, as· 
lItaot III public school music at the 
University of W est Virginia.; Lloyd 
SWartley, BUl)el'visor of Inslrumcn· 
Ial music In tbe Iowa. City high 
IIChool; and Ashel' 'rreat, instructor 
In music In the Conoga oC the City 
01 New York. 

Prof. James Glass of Rollins ('01· 

ttge will be nmong the visllors In 
the tierd of education. Others wlll 
be: Frances Ross Dearborn, aseoc· 
late In education in Johns Hopkins 
university; Elaine Dickinson, lIuper' 
viIIlng teacher in Industrial arts, 
Grand RaPids, Mich.; and DI'an 'r. 
Raymond McConnell, bead of tho 
education d~llartment of CornelJ col· 
lege. 

Englisb ~tw'es 
Prot. Harry Hayden Clark of tho 

English department of tho Unlver· 
IIIty of Wisconsin, and Prof. J. Ray· 
mond Derby, head of the English 
~partment Of Iowa State coli ge, 
will be associated with the EngliSh 
department. 

Prot. Rene Taupln, formerly of 
the Sorbonne. Paris, and now pro
fessor of French at Ilarval'd col· 
., will lecture tn thc Rom(Ulcc 
lll(uages department during the 
..uner. 

Piny Dire~tol' 

Two pcrsons will become visiting 
members Of the spC«'b Ilnd drli' 
m&tlc arts stat!. B. Iden Payne, 
well known Shakespearean actor 
aod director, will be guest dlr~ctor 

ot a series oC Elizabethan plays. 
Marie Park, wbo received bel' 
_ter's degree here, will also reo 
turD for the summer. 

Ruth Martin Brown, In><tructor 
In Latin and Greck in IllinOis col· 
lese, wlU be the visiting lecturer In 
tbe classical languages d('partmcnt. 

The college of law wHl add one 
member 1.0 Its staff. 'I'he visitor wlll 
be Arthur Albert Zimmerman, a 
rraduate ot the university ot Iowa 
lIld a member of the Waterloo bar. 

Three "New('olller" 
All except three 01 the 17 tench· 

ers named tor the s ummct· ses..lon 
IIa.tt have appeared on the Unlver. 
Illy of Iqwa campus In previous 
Years. Many have been visiting 
Iooturers on the summer titarr~ of 
pUt years, and scveral have lectut·· 
tid here at teachers' con!erenccti II.lld 
Upon other occasions. 

The 1934 8ummer sessIon, under 
the directiOn of Dean Paul C. Pack
er ot tbe coUege of education, wltl 
berln June 11. It has been thn pol· 
Icy of the unlverslly to retain tho 
I'tgular teaching Btaft throughout 
the yw', in ord ~r to give contlM ' 
fly of academic work. 

DUnols college chums that Be cb 
tr haU, bUilt 105 years ago on It.s 
~UB at Jack80nvllle, 111 ., 1s tho 
oldest 0011 gO building ill the IltAt.o 
ltIU In uae. 

Polish Premier 

The rooent appointment of 
Prof. Leon Kozlowski as pl'cmi. 
er of Poland climaxed a life of 
devotion to his country. 'I'he 
Pro!e8llOr h88 held many im· 
portant l!Psts in the Poli II. gQV
tnunent. His most reoent liS' 

lipment W811 vic milliliter of 

"I'm sorry, Miss --, but 
I have been forced to give you a. 
grade of --. I'd like to explain 
why you (Udn't receive 110 higher 
grade." 

Whereupon he lawlched Illto 
II discussion or morai couduct. 
From which it soon appeared 
that the woman III question had 
come to class too much berouged 
-both BS to lips and cheeks; she 
had llainted her fingernails, had 
gone pJaees with the "wrong 
kluds of people," devoted too 
milch time to ouhlde Interest 
and not enough to classes, and 
was 110 bit risque iu the matter ot 
dress. 

He then explained tha.t, oC course, 
It was not his duty to make SUg· 
gestlons, hut the tact remained, etc. 
As I poln ted out just above, there 
ougbt to be a morat in this for pros· 
pective students of speech! 

A professor of Jouruall8l11 ai· 
most glwe the JOlVa City nre de· 
partlllf'nt an extra. Jeh recently. 
It happened in the Town and 
Gown tea room dnring the noon 
hour. A group of fneulty men 
are ot the habit of dining there 
togdher, and U~ attendants 
usually place two tables end to 
end, til mal(e It. long festive 
hoard. The men had just gath· 
ered around and the conversa· 
lion and food were In full 
fltwor. Tile aforementioned J. p. 
lighted 1\ c1garet. took a tew 
puffs, and lald It 00. Ills trouser 
leg-of all places. 

Shortly thereafter there was heard 
a puff and was seen a hlaze. Other 
patrons oC tbe cafe looked around, 
saw lhe difficulty, but continued lo 
eat a nd talk In low tones, pretend· 
Ing not to notice. The other men 
at the table arose in a burry, and 
a ttempted to stamp out the flame 
without a ttracting attention. It was 
a member of the Engllsh depart· 
ment who tlnally picked UP a glass 
of walet', and spilled It over the of· 
tending coat. In the fire the table 
cloth had been burned, and the 
journalISm pl'ofeasor proved ho had 
ethics of journalism by ofterlng to 
!lUY lor It. Incidentally, the whole 
thing had been handled with 8uch 
Quiet dignity that that was tho only 
way In which the management 
learned oC the tire. 

It seelUs that this department 
owe the Alpba. Xi Delt80 soror
ity lUIut her apology tbla morn· 
lng-they're gathering them by 
the many, The young burlesque 
dancer who bas galned fame via 
thIs route In the IRst titre days 
Is not a member ot that sorority, 
but ,merely JIves at tbe house. 
Especial ly to Gertrude Mowry, 
president ot the group, and Ada. 
Culver, chaperon. 

In the words of Billy Minsky, 
there 111'0 wot-se things than having 
a burlesque dancer albout the 
houso .. . 

NOW Ends. 
Friday 

1~:[Cj!4"i 
nil: WAS A "CH'A8ER" 
Rnd what .. chl&8C 8I1e 
led !tIm I •••••••.•• 

• Added JO)'l • 

'TED HEALY ADd Ria StOOtr_ 

Robin Hood Jr, 
"Ca.rt,eon" 

Late NeWll 

~~ I~--------~~ 

SP£NCE'R MeMORIAt... 
CHAPEl-

PR.£SJ.l:U:AlT 
}/ . . c, 8£D.c:-OR.O 

Thirty·two seniors will receive their bachelors' degrees at the 
sixty-first annual commencement exercises of William Penn col· 
lege, Oskaloosa, next Monday morning. 'rbe commencement 'peak
er will be Prof. Edl.,..ard A. Steiner of Grinnell coli ge. Above are 
shown three leading figures in the graduation ceremonies and 
Sp{lncer chapel, where the commencement exercises will take 
place. 
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Gentral Notices 
Women's Lockers 

Students are asked to remove clothing dnd equipment from the locker. 
In the women's gymnasium by June 1. Articles lett lionel' that date will be 
contlscated. !MARJORIE CAMP 

Student Employment Service 
Contr&cts are no,v l'eady COr students who have bl>ard jobs In the gen· 

eml and children 's hosplta.l.s, and Cor assista nt studcnt janitors under the 
ground" ana buildings department, whose services have been satisfactory 
a.nd who are to be In school noxt y('a.r. Call a.t the student employment sor· 
vice and Sign ,;ontracts before June 1, 1934, as jO'bs not contracted tor by 
that time will be considered vacated. BENJ. W. ROBINSON 

Recreational Swimnling 
During the examination period there wUl be recreational swimming at 

women's gymnasium on week dal's Cram 4 to 5:30 p.m. and on Satnrday 
trom 10 to 12 a.m. MARJORIE CAMP 

Llbral')' Hours 
The library reading rooms In na.tul·al science building and lIlll'ary annex 

will close at 6 p.m .. May 31, and wIJI he open Crom 8:30 a.m. to 12 m. and 
1 to 5 p.m. on June 1 and 2. Special hours fOI' departmental libraries wUl 
be posted on the doors. 

Firemen Put Out 
Roof Fire, Grass 

Blaze Yesterday 

IOwa. City firemen extinguished 
two SID!411 blazes yesterday after
noon , one a r oof fire at t he home of 
Mrs. 1'. V. Ohambers, 621 S. Capitol 
street, and a grass fire a.t 150~ E. 
College street. 

Ths ) col fire, belloved to ha.ve 
been caused by spal'kg flying tram 
the chimney of the Chambers homo 
about ! p.m., incurred small dam· 
age. A fcw felIce posts were burned 
ofr by tne grass (\I'e. which started 
at approximately 1: 16 p.m. 

Io)Y3. ('Ity firemen rought a i)lazc 
at the dty dump yesterduy, pouring 
water on the tire for tho g rea.ter 
part or the day. 

'%' tt;11' ·4 
Now Ends Friday 
./':".' '''~ 

-PLUs.-
"Clreu8 Hoodoo" (Jo'l1led,y 

"TrIclt; Golf" N ovett)' 

Rourh on Rat. (Jartoon 

World's Late News 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

Pilot Killed 
CHICAGO, May 30 (A P)-F.dward 

Weatherdon, Chicngo, chlet pilot for 
American Airways, was killed and 
Edward Preston, Oak Park, Ill .. also 
flU aViator for the same concern 
'was probably fatally Injured when 
their plane crashed near Hodoklns 
\'est of here late this afternoon. 

Extradition 'Rushed 
EL PASO, Tex., May 30 (AP)

:'l'cxas a uthorities moved quicklY to· 
day to spoed the extra.dltlon trom 
tlcorgetown. British GUiana., of a. 
inan they believed to be Arthur C. 
\VlIson or Cleveland, charged w1th 
t he murder of Mrs. Irene Debolt, 
weallhy Cleveland widow. near Va." 
Horn, Tex .• In November, 1933. 

Refreshingly Cooled By 
Constantly Changed 
Water Washed Air 

NOW 
SHOWING 

-Continuous Shows-
25c to 5:30 P.M, 

One of the Most 
Highly 

Recommended 
Films of the Year! 

**** Four Star Rating 
From "Liberty" 

"No Greater 
Glory" 

Also 
Buster Keaton in 

"Allez Oop" 
Cartoon and News 

I 

Archers Compete 
Tournament Here 

Yesterday 
-----

In 
10..... tudent 

Donald McIntOSh, AS ot Lewiston. 
A cnat oC players who have had tcr. lIe will pla.y GenG Hurley in Idaho, who waa lICen earlier tbls 

experl nce In University theater, "The Baby Cyclone." 

commnulty and club P1aY8. and pre- Another member oC unh'et1llty 
sen tations of other colleges will pNl-

Prot. C. J . Lapp of the phySics 8l'nt this year's Commencement 

Pla)'ers and Purple Mask, Mrs. Hal" 
old H. McCarty, will be seen 8lI 

Lydia. Her most Important part, 
during her yearS In the unh'el'Slty, 
was that of Juliet In a producUon 
ot Shakespeare's "Romeo and Ju· 
lIet. " 

season in "Both Your UOU8CS," will 
play Cnm!ldy. ;rohn Smith, A( 'ot 
Denlaon, a member of UniversIty 
Players. will portray McCracken. 

A graduate of Kalamazoo coUege 
at KAlamazoo, Wch ., ;rulln. Barber. 
o of Iowa City, wlU play M.ias Cran
dall. She took part. In the een10r 
clatls piny at Kalamazoo. "Th 
Truth About Blaydee." &lid baa ap. 
pea.red 1~ly In a.n Iowa. City Wom· 
en's club preaentatlon, "ReciprocI
ty." 

department won the Columbia. play, "The Baby Cyclone," In na· 
)round of an arobery tournament OIl tUI'U1 sclenco auditorium Saturday 

.vomen's field Yesterday afternOOn at 8:15 p.m . 
'wIth a scor ot 462. Profes80r Lapp The I owa City Community theater 
shot a perfeot "end" consisting of 
six bull's eyes, hut two arrOW8 went 
'through the target, so counted only 
1: ve pOints each. 

Wendell R eilly placed second In 
the Columbia. round with a score ot 
~a8: Prot. Elizabeth Halsey, third, 
with 308, a.nd Ruth WoUenwebber, 
fourth . with 185. 

In the wand shoot, tn whlcb 18 
\arrows are "hot at a wand, ProCcs· 
iSor Lapp made tlvo hile, Mr. R eilly 
~nd Roger Lapp, four hits. and 
Lorra.lne Frost and MIriam Taylor, 
Instructo.rs 1n women's physical edu
ca.tlon department, made three hits. 

The Hawkeye hunt, three arroMl 
",hot at each of 10 "animals" a.t 
various distances from the shooting 
line, was won by MLas Frost, with 
14 points. Second was Mr. ReiUy 
with 12 points. 

In the Wlutam Tell ehoot Mr. 
Reilly shot the "apple." 

Five S. U. I. 
Students Get 

Radio Posts 
Tbree University ot Inwa students 

have accepted permanent positions 
with broadCl\.!ltlng companies, a,nd 
two have been given positions [or 
the summer, it was announced yeR· 
1erday by Prot. H. Cla.y Harshbal'g. 
er of the speech department, who Is 
'In chargeot a course in radio ~road. 
casting. 

Vergll Taey, Ll ot Counctl Bluffs, 
lias been given a permanent position 
with KSO, Des MOines. Edmund 
Linehan, G of Dubuque. will be per
Jltanenlly employed writing con
tUlultles fOr KSO, 

PhyIUs Michael. A4 of Ottumwa, 
has accepted a permanent posItion 
. vlth the same company as advertls. 
ing salesman, a.nd Marianne Prugh, 
AS ot Burlington, will work thl8 
I3l'mmer for KSO as continuity 
writer. 

Raymond Cox, A2 of Montezu ma, 
will work In a seiling and produc
tion capacity thts Bummer tor sta· 
UOn KWCR at Cedar Rapids. 

All oC these studenle have taken 
part in regUlar Programs over 
WSUI this year. linea Mi chael 
"layed In "Tho Iowa Coed" Beries; 
Mr. Taey announced; Mr. Linelum 
contributed a news broadcast and 
"The Walker Family" series; and 
Mls8 Prugh wrote for "The land ot 
the story book" programs. 

An International exposition to be 
held In Paris during 1937 Is being 
v1anned by French officials as llart 
oC a program of national develop
:ment. 

TODAY 
TOMORROW 

You can see one of the besi 
pictures you have seen this 
year and it only costs you 

I 26C Aft~mooIl8J 
Evenings ---I 

Ws Too Good to Miss 

She electrified 
the world in 

*Morning Glory." 

AND NOW SHE 
DIPS HER SOUL 
IN fiRES OF 
ROHANeEI 

O;'ccted by 
G.o". c"~o, 
MOIAN C • 

..... i t h COOPER,<w«. I>'O. 
j<>AN BENNETT 
PAUL LUKAS 
PR.ANCES DEE 
JEAN PARKER 
l!dna M~y Oliver 

A1ao Showing 

Pathe News 

Funny Fablee 

Is cooperating with University thea.
ter In staging this season's final 
play. It is under the direction of EI· 
wood Ramay, G of Iowllo City. 

l\trs. Dale "Yoder 
Mrs. Dale Yoder, who will play 

the parl of Jessie Hurley In George 
M. Cohan's Carce Saturday night, 
hall had dramatic training and ex· 
perlence In original play8 and mu· 
slcal prescnta.t1ons of J ames Millikin 
collegc a.t Decatur, Ill., where she 
aupnded coiloge. 

An alumnus of University theater. 
Oan Dutcher, will portray Meadows. 
'Vhl1e he was a student In the Un I· 
,'orslty ot Iowa, Mr. Outcher was a 
memher of University Players and 
\Vas awat'ded membership In Purple 
Mask, the Iowa chapter of National 
Collegiate PJaycl'1>. 

Student lIBnlater 
The Rev. Olen McMichael, Metho· 

dlst student minister. has directed 
and appeared In plays a.t the Metho
dist student center. b'or two years 
he took part In a /Iet'los of Set~ 

Pal·ket· programs given a t the cell' 

-. -

Dr. H. H. Jacobsen 
Dr. H. R. Jacobsen, who will pla.y 

Mr. Kellogg, hall app"ared locally In 
community and American Legion 
plays. He also took part In amateur 
thea t ricals during his years at State 
Teachers college In Cedar Falls. 

MI·s. Arthur V. O'J3rlen, who will 
play Mrs. 'V bster, haa appeared 
In plays given by the drama depart· 
m nt of the Iowa City W oman's 
club. Col. Thomas E. Harwood, whO 
will portray Mr. " 'ebster. and WII· 
maDarby, who will be IIcen !til the 
maid. have both had previous ex· 
perlence. 

Arthur Dos 
Ca8ls for local lodge ()Iays have 

Included Arthur B08B, who will POI" 
tray Edward. Dr. Paul Moore. who 
'ViII play Dr. Hearn, tOOk part tor 
three conaecuUve year8 In the Unl· 
verslty at Michigan "union opet'8.8," 
when h Was a student there. 

Four students who have had pre· 
vlous experience In plays are mem
bers Of the crult. 

W'arren Strausbaugh, 0 of Mor· 

WSillPROGRAM 

For Thunday 
12 a.m.-LunchNln hour Pl'OG'ram, 

The Viking quartet. \ 
3:15 p ,m.-8a.!K'ball gam, l OlVa· 

Minnesota.. 
6 " .m.-Commenc menl supp t·. 
8:30 p.m.-Campu8 concert. 

For Friday 
12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 

Fine Arts u·lo. 
2:30 p.m.-Iowa School of the 

Blind program. 
3 p.m.-Ghlld play series, 
6 p .m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-cam.pu8 concert, Unlver· 

slty of Iowa band. 
8 p.m.-Radto pr0/l8 conf renee. 

State scholarship contest. 
8 :30 p.m.-Musical program. 
9 p.m.-Commencemont program. 

Is the last day before your June 1st 

Expiration 

OnlY'S 412 Months 

for the entire year 

If You Renew Now 
* a little more than a cent a day * 

The Daily. Iowan 
"Iowa City's Morning Newspaper" 
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Cubs • f.n 7 to 2, 5 to 4 Victories Over Pirates Bef~re Overflow · Crowd of 40,000 
(Story in ColullUl 6) 

BITS II SPORTS II SPORTS II 
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" IOWA CITY, IOWA THURSDA,Y, MAY 31, 1934 . 
ABOUT SPORTS . ., ' ~ 

~:~~~~~=~~IOWA NI E REGISTERS 3 TO 1 WIN 
By lACK GURWELL 

OVER LIKE A CHAMPION LAST YEAR !lve persolUl were 
killed in tbe liDO mlle !ndtan· I 

apolis grind, causing tbe guiding '~~~~~~~~~~=::::~~~~~~~§=~m~~~§f~~f' 
head, ot tM affair to promllle some 
80rt or precautionary mea..sul1e/l to 
Insure leIS Ion or 1Ue. Yesterday, 
for tive hours, drivers forced their 
cars at terrific speeds around the 
two and one hal! mile track and 
nobody was kUled. Maybe the track 
was In ibetter condition or maybe 
the drivers used moro cautlon. At 
any rate a new track record for 
the 600 mile grind 'W1U! established. 
WIld EUI CummJ~ won tn 
4:46.06.21 and his average for the 
distance was 104.865 miles per hour. 

o • • 

BEFORE 135,000 racing fana Wild 
lUll raged blttn battle with Maurie 
Roae, Dayton, Ohio, Frank Brlsko, 
Milwaukee, a few others. Louis 
Meyer, Los Angelell, who eatabllsbed 
the tormer record In l.sa, was 
forced to quit during the final half 
or the race doo to engine trouble. 
As lor the 011 burners, tMh .. a.bl1)ty 
to keep up the pace llet by gasOUM 
'burnJng ears ill queetloooble. There 
were two ente.red in t/je ra06. .0. 

EVERY team that won In the 
National league yeaterday w.on both 
games of the double headers. , .Mln· 
nesota collected only one run out or &lmm'kable ac1i rm pllOto of George Spitz, New York univ('rsi. 
tour hits in the sixth frame yester· ty'i'! ace high jumpfl', as he clea red the bar at 6 feel, 3 1·2 inches 
day afternoon while Iowa eame back to retain his intercollegiate t itle at the 1. C. A. A. A. A. meet at 
In Its hair to hang up throe runs Fmnklin field, Philadelphia. on two hits... Russell Johru;;on, ...... ____________________________ _ 

Minnesota third 'baseman, fractured 
his jaw in the game, • , It seems 
as If even the !bomb and brick toss· 
Ing Is not confined to getting into 
factories to work or to keeping 
workers away . . . Yesterday, before 
the gates to the Indianapolis track 
wero opened, 500 persons stormed the 
gatea at the north turn, smashed It 
down. and drove back the national 
guardsmen In n. Buccessful drive to 
crash the show. 

• • • 

Oeveland Loses First Game 
But Takes Second From Sox 

Yanl{s Divide 
With Senators 

Hal Trosky Hits Three 
Home Runs in 2nd 

Game to Help 
CLEVJ~J~AND, Muy 30 (AP}-The 

Clevela'l'l Indians worked for 21 In· 

••• *** ••• ~ *** ', 
CUMMINGS WINS INDIA-NAPOLIS RACE . 

Gophers Fall 
Before Tight 
Play, Hurling 

Frohwein Scatters Hits; 
Mason, Clausen Drive 

In Iowa Runs 

By JACK GURWELL 
'trectlve hurllng by HatTY Froh

weln plus sJlarkling support with 
/lUen on bases gave Iowa a 3 to 1 
victory over Mlnneso(.a.'s baseball 
team on Iowa. ti Id yesterday after
noon. The terun.<~ moet (01' Lh e sec
<md of the two game series this 
ntternoon at 3:15. 

Fl'ohwein gave 10 hils to Tom. 
OalJlvan's tlvc, but spaccd them for 
Jlttle damage as t ammates came 
through In the tight spots to hOid 
!nIne Gophel' pln.yers on bases. 

All the Bcorlng eame In the sixth 
Inning when both teams f'nJoyed a. 
slight bitting bee, tho Oophem 
scoring their one run on four hi Ur 
while the Iowans collected their 
total on two sate blows. 

Gopllers SCOl'e 
Krauso, Gophe, center £leider, hit 

~o right and came In on Klonoskl's 
~Ingle after two oUls hlMl becn 
chalked up against the Gophers. 
iSlreich and Bruhn connected for 
safe blows, as did Stanton, bu t 
Streich was caught. at home on the 
throw In for the third out. 

Drager went to second on Wolcyn. 
:Sld' s wild throw to open the Iowa 
11alf. Blackman was hit by Galli-

r--A-S-w-el-l G-a-m-e-! Chicago Club 
Wins Second 

In Eleventh 
lIUNNE.."iOTA (1) AB. R . 1I. POAE. 
Krause, cf ._""._. 5 1 1 S 0 0 
Wolcynsld, ss __ 3 0 0 2 1 1 
Grossman, rf ..... _ .. 4 I) 2 1 I) {) 

K1onosk~ 1., .......... 4 I) 2 8 f) 0 
Streich, If ... _ ......... . 4 I) 1 1 I) 0 
B.,...hn, e ... __ ...... 3 0 2 4 0 0 
Stanton, 2b ..... _ .. 3 0 ~ 1 1 0 
Johnson, 3b __ . 2 f) 0 4 2 0 
Eilkeno ............. _ ... 1 0 0 0 0 ~ 

Gallivan, p .............. 3 0 1 0 3 U 

Totals . __ .... __ .. 3:t 1 10 24 7 1 
• Battell for Johnson 9t h. 

Homers by Hartnett, 
Klein Aid Warneke 

In Opener 
------

CHICAGO, May 30 (API-The 

CubS returned f rom their disastrous 
road tdp to treat an overflow crowd 

iOWA (a) AB. R. R PO.A.E. of 40 ,~00 fans to a clouble hender 
Stephens, 3b ... _.-. 4 () 1 II 1 1 victory over the Pittsburgh l' lrates 
;r)ra.ger, ef . __ .... _ 4 1 0 3 0 0 
Blackman, If _"._ 2 1 0 2 1 0 
fichlilte, 2b ......... _ .. 3 0 0 1 1 0 
!Balter, Ib ........ _ ...... 4 0 0 10 1 6 

toclay, taking the second game 5 to 
4, In 11 Innings olter capturing the 
opcner 7 to 2, in r egulation time. 

A pass to pInch hitter Billy HN"' l\tBson, ss ",,,,,_,.,,, 4 1 1 0 '1 1 
tlausen, rt .. ___ 3 0 1 1 0 0 man by Larry French with tile bases 
Schmidt, c ... _ ...... _ 2 0 J 7 1 0 filled and two out in the eleventh 
FI'()l1Wlliu, P . ___ 3 0 1 1 4 0 decideel the night cap. Chuck 

______ JCleln'A thb·teenlh homp run lind 

Totals __ . ___ ... 29 3 Ii 27 I:~ 2 
S~re by Illnlnl.'II: 

1I11nne8Ota .. ____ .. 000 001 000-1 
ilowa ___ .... _. ___ .000 003 000-3 

Smnmal"y-Runs battet1 in, l{1ono · 

~Iti, l\fason Z, Olausen; two base hits, 
~Iason, Klono~lt~; tbl'ce base hit, 

(,lausen; sacrifices, WolcYnslli, Stan· 
ton, GaJlivan, Schultej stolen base, 
Scbmillt; nouble play, Frohweln to 
&hulte 10 !luker; left on basel!, 
l\Linnesuta 9, Iowa 6; bases on baUs, 
off Gallivan 1, Frohwein 1; struck 
out, by Gn.llivan 4, Froh"'ein 4; hit 
by pitt'hed ball, by Gallivan 2 (Blacl(. 
man, Schmj(lil. 

Schreclt (nes 

Gabby Hartn ett·~ ninth ah.!pu Lon 
,Varnel<1' in tUl'ning in his aeason's 
sixth victory in the opener. 

.Four Tense TIUtings 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W.L. ·Pct. 

St. Louis ......................... 24 13 .649 
New YOl'k ........................ 25 15 .625 
Chicago .............................. 24 16 .600 
Pittsburgh ... _ ................... 20 15 .571 
luoston ... ............................. 20 16 .556 
Th'ooklyn .......................... 15 22 .405 
Philadclphia , ................... 11 24 .314 
CJncinnali ........................ 8 26 .235 

YesterdaY". lJesults 
Naw York 5, 8; Broo!<IYn 2, ~. 

St. Louis 9, 9; CincinnAti 6, 2. 
Chicago 7, 6; Pittsburgh 2, 4. 
Bosto~ 10, 5; Philadelphia 4, 1. 

GlUUes Today 
New York II,t Brooklyn. 
Pitt8bu~'gh at Chicago. 
St. L OUis at CinCinnati. 

AMIDRJCAN LEAGUE 
W.L. Pct. 

Clev~land .......................... 21 13 .GH 
New YOI'k ................ ........ 22 15 ,li95 
Dotroit. ..................... _ ....... 21 17 .5 69 
Washlngto,~ .................... 20 19 
jSt. Louis ......................... 17 19 
Boston .......................... ". 17 21 
P hiladelphia .................... 16 22 
Chicago ..... " ...................... 14 22 

,li l3 
.472 
.447 
.389 
.889 

Yesterday's R.eStlJls 
Cleveland 7, 5; Chicago '&'4,. 
Boston 3, 2; Philadelphia 6, 1. 
Washington I, 4; New York 0, ~. 
Detroit 7, 5; St. Louis 6, 4. 

Games Today 
Detroit at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Cleveland. 
"\V'ashington al New York. 

Accou.it~ For. 
New Record 
In Close Race 

Noses Out Mauri Rose 
In Tightest Finish 

, fu History 
i 

By OlJA,RLES DUNKLEY 
SPEEDWAY, INDIA.NAPOLIS, 

:r.fay 30 (AP}-A home town boy, 
Who rUns a s.\nalJ nIght clUb III1d 
lldcs a motorcyole l>ecause he ilklJ 
Its noise, rode to glorious viotory in 
the 500 mUe j\.utomoblJe race over 
tll'e Indianapolis motor speedwo.y to. 
tiay with record breakIng speed. 

One hundred and thlrty.nTe 
,th ousand spectators sat under & 

fcorchl ng sun to give tbunderoU! 
~alutr to Wild Bill Cummings, !I 
year old IndianapOliS drlver, as h~ 

tl' lumphcl1 ovp!' Mauri Rosn or Day. 
ton, 0 ., In a clramatic, thrilUng fin· 
i8/j, with only 27 5~onds separnting 
them. 

Winner by j\file 
Never wors<' than fourth, and 

coming trom behind III the last 11 
miles. Cummings ronquered Roae by 
pbout a. mile, with Lou Moore at 
Los Angeles, finiShing third, 11·! 
miles behind the wlnncr. DMv· 
hlg ~very inCh of the way Without 
relief, Cummings Piloted his 4 cyl. 
mder llttlp racpr, Jlaint d IL I~bt 

cream color with a big yellow ;</0. I 
on the rcar anll engIne 'Iood. om 
~he pedlou. "(10 mileH in 4:~6;{!W. 

to avera!:!' J 04.866 mll('~ un hili. 
bl'caklng IIw 1'('('01'<1 or 10·1.[ 02 m IOWA seems to have a. fighter 

with some ability In Johnny Miller 
of Albia. Miller, an OIymplo boxer 
and former sparring partner of 
Primo Carnel'a, has been advertised 
as a tough boy. Tuesday night 
?fLlier tossed a few Questlons as to 
his abillty back at the critics by 
cutting down Johnny Saxon In the 
third of a scheduled 10 round bout 
In Des Moines between the two 
lightweights. 80me think Mlller Is 
the logical hell' to Maxie Rosen· 
bloom's crown. 

Whitehill Holds Yankees 
In Opener; Lazzeri 

Wins 2nd 

\lings tn a double header tOday ta .-------------r 
~ncrease tt:.~lr lead at the hoaC: of I Fractures Jaw 
the American league, but the best • ____________ _ 

Umpir&-l\Jike 
.Moln~s). 

Time of gome-l:52, 

French, fourth Pltt.'!burgh pitcher, 
and Charley Root. third Cub hurle", 
haWed th"ough four tense InnlngR 
in which each repeatedly worked 
himself ouL of jams bpfore the form· 
er yi~ided in the second game. ACter 
Gus Suh .. , Who scored the fIrst t wo 
Ruc runs wllh a douhle in the sixth, 
singled to tie th" score In the eighth 
and drlvfl R ,)y Joiner from the 
mound. Root "tollDed the rany, fan· 
ned lIarry Lavagetto with th .. bases 
loaded In the nInth and a lso sh ut 
out the Buc~ lit the next two frames. 
French to~k up the Pltisburgh 
pilchlng in the ('Ighth aftpr Leon 
('hagnon, who had succeeded Smith 
anil Uoyt, "etiree! foo' n. pinch hittel·. 

IJark Ingles 

Cards Trim 
Reds Twice 

,nn haUl' hung IIp hy Louis ~rr'rM 

of South Gat p. CuI., in whitling lilt 
1933 race. 

By his "Iciory Cummings, who 
hall been dl'iyint;" curs tor elgbt 
ypare, earned ahnul 40,000, $20,000 
of which here celved liS first prize fOr 

., • • • 
THE IOWA freshman track and 

field team went through without a 
deflla t. Five telegraphic duals were 
won, usually !by top h eavy scores. 
To climax the season the rowans 
won the Big Ten frcshman tele. 
graphic meet with 54 1·2 points. 
Ohio State flnlahed second with 53 
points, with the great Negro ath· 
le te, Jess Owens, taking firsts to 
the 100 and 220 yard dashes and the 
Ibroad jump. Michigan was third 
with 26 3·4 points. 

Racing Honors 
For Schrader 

W' i n 8 Special, Thi~y 
Lap Starts; Field 

Of 9 Drivers 

CEDAR RAPIDS, May 30 (API
Gus Schrader, Cedar Rapids dirt 
track race driver, won major honors 
at a racing program on tho Frontier 
park track today, selting the fall test 
mark In the time triais, Winning his 
perllmlnary race with ease, trim· 
mlng Bob Wilson of Kansas City in 
a special match race and lapping 
{h~ field twice to winning the 30· 
lap final grind. 

About 1,500 persons attended the 
meellng which attracted only nine 
entnes of a field of 21 drivers who 
had returned signed entrles. Several 
breakdowns, eUmlnatlng 'Pat Cun· 
nlngham ot St. Joaeph, Mo.; Charles 
Boye of Omaha, Gus Schmidt of 1.1'11· 
Waukee, Earl Mansell of San Diego, 
Cal., and 'Red CampbeJl of St. Louis 
cut the field stili smaller. 

Cunningham suffered Injuries to 
hls lett knee when his llttle racer 
went over the side of the track and 
craehed Into a telephone pole. Claire 
Cotter of Albert Lea , Mlnn.. also 
careened otf the track In a preliml. 
nary, ibut Came back and finished 
the race. 

The Bummanea: 
Ten lap preliminary-Schrader 

f!rat; Bob WOaon, Kall,lu Cily, Mo., 
seoond; Campbell, third. 

Ten lap preJlmlnary-Cy Spindler, 
Carrollv1l1e, Wis., first; Claire Cot· 
ter, Albert Lea, Minn., second. 

Special five lap matoh race
Schrader fh'st; WilBon second. 

Thirty lap final-Soh rader, tlrst; 
Wilson, second; Spindler, third; Cot· 
ter, fourth. 

they could do was t o spllt two Russell Johnson, MlImesota· 'Stan Hack opened the eleventh 
by Singling oft Vaughan's glove. 
En::\'lIsh popped out in trying to sac· 
rifice. but niggs Stephenson, who 
Ilad replacNl Klein after the iatter 
hn.d pulled up with a Charley borse 
in the thIrd inning, drove Hack to 

Take Doubleheader By 
Scores of 9 to 6, 

games with th6 Chicago 'White thiril baseman, sllffere!l a frac· Giants Take 
Double Win 

NEW YOnK, May 30 (AP)-The 
New Y')rk Yankees and the Wash· 
Ington Senators divided a twin bill 
today bcfore 70,000 hOliday hns In 
games featured by the pitching or 
the Sen'ltors' southpaw ace, Earl 
Whitehi ll. who hoa the Yanks hit· 
less for eight and one-third innings 
of the first encounter until he was 
kno.cked fo r n. single by Bcn Chap· 
ma n. 

Sox, losmg th, first 8 to 7 and win· tured Jaw in yeh(~rday's Iowa' 
ning th) second 5 to 4. i\&llesota game. He was tal(el1 tollay's trIumph. He WOn $1,525 In 

I"p prize.'l-tlums of $;;0 or $100 fOr It W3.8 tile towering Hal Troelty, to univel'aity bospitn.l for th e 9 to 2 _ < ach lap he led the fleld. Indian fit'st baseman, Who put on night. 
No Deaths 

After passing Lou Gehrig and be· 
ing hit for a sharp sillgle to left 
field by Cl1n.pman, Whitehill was 
yanked hy Manager J"e Cronin amid 
A. tremendous roar of protest trom 
the fan3, who gave the crestfallen 
pitcher r. great ovation as he walk. 
ed from the mound to the dugout. 

Received Ova lion 
'Vhitllhfll, however, received cercHt 

for the 1 to 0 victory as his succes· 
Sal', In.c:c Russeli, retired 'l'ony Laz· 
zeri and got the last man on a force 
out with Bill Dickey batting. Vel" 
non Gomez consequently suffered 
his first defeat of the season a fter 
winning seven s traight games. 

Whlteh lll 'S performance was the 
nearest thing to a no hit game 
pitched so far in thEl Americn.n di· 
vision this year and ma rked the 
Yankees first shutout since BOll 

the big show of the day. In three 
times at bat In the second game, 
'T rosky mted the ball \lver the rigllt 
:fIeld wall for three home runs, al. 
most winning the game single hand· 
eel. 

Trosl<y's home runs came ill the 
401llflll, sixth and eighth I~nlngs l 
He scor~i1 one man ahead of h im In 
the tollt'ih, but the bases were 
empty on the two succeeding blows. 

In the first gamo, HaJe, Indian 
second sacker, connected for two 
home runs, one in the fourh and 
one In Lhe sixth . but they didn 't 
come wilen they we" e needed. 

By splitting the double header to
day thol Ind ians lost an opportunity 
t o tighten their half game hold on 
first pldee as the Yankees also won 
and lost. 

First Gam6 
Score by innlugs; R H III 

CI1lcago ........ 030 lIlO 002 002-8 11 2 
Cleveland .... 000 211 020 001- 7 16 4 

Ba~teries; Earnshaw, Wyatt. Her. 
ring and Madjesl<l, Ruel, Pearson, L. 
Brown an d pytlak. 

Seconil Game 
Grove, then with the Athletics, Score by Inninga: R H E 
blanked them last Aug. 3. The Chicago .............. 000 (f00 400-4 8 ~ 

l'ankees have been white washed Cleveland .......... 000 301 010-5 9 0 
on ly twice since 1931 and tho last Bn.tterles: Tietje, Gallivan a nd 
time they were victims of a no hit Shea; r{udlin and pytJal<. 
game WIlS in J 919 when Ray Caldwell 
did the job. 

Only Run 
The jn ly run of the game came In 

the e l::hth inning, produced fl10m 
Bluego';J walk, M'ycrs sacrifice bUill. 
on whic:l Saltzgaver threw too lnte 
to get tho runner, Manush's sacri
fice, a raMS to Cronin a nd Schullo's 
sl ngle to left. 

Lazzerl hroke up the second .;ame 
In the eleventh Inning to give the 
Yanks a 5 to 4- victory. With th" 
score tied, Tony banged out a slng l:! 
with tho bases loaded and one out 
to end rhe hall game. 

The "eteran spitbalJer Burleigh 
Grimes \\'11.8 credited with the win, 
Making his first n.ppearance In tho 
Ameri can league, the srlzziy Grimes 
took thl) slab in the eighth, allow· 
ing three hits and striking out three 
batters. 

Firflt Game 

Major League 
Games Draw 
200,000 Fans 
By The Associlltfl(]' Press 

Major leaguc baseball teams play· 
ed to big Cl'owds In th eir Mem orial 
tlay double headers yesterday. The 
clear and slInny weathcl' lured up· 
wards at 200,000 fans to the parks 
1n eight cities. The New York 
Yankees, playing the Washington 
ISena tors. drew 70,000 . 

'rhe attenda nces by leagues fol· 
low: 

American 
Wash ington n.t New York .... 7~.000 
Chictlgo at Cleveland ................ 27.()oO 
Boston at Philadelphia ............ 13,500 

Score loy Innings: R H E Detroit at St. Louis ................ 11,000 
Washin{ttnn ...... \liD O 000 010-1 7 0 National 
New York ...... .. 000 000 000-0 1 0 

Batteries: Whitehill, Ru ssell anel 
Phllllp3; Gomez and Dir lc('y. 

Secouil Game 
,Score lJy innings: R H E 

Washln ~ton 000 200 020 00-4 9 0 
New YO\'k ... .40() 000 000 OJ - 5 5 3 

Batteries: Stewa rI, 
Russol! and Phillips; 
Grimes nnd Dlokey. 

Crowder, 
Murphy, 

Luther Whips Peacocks 

New York at B"ooklyn ........ 42.000 
Pittsburg h at Chicago ............ 40,000 
Pblladelphln. n.t Boston ............ 25.000 
St. LOlli.s nt Cincinnn.ti ............ 10,000 

lIfadield Wins 

,van and then Scbultehenrlch sacrl· 
Uced to advallce the runners. 
¥aeon took advn.ntage of the spot to 
crash out a. double scoring Drager 
pnd Blackman. Clausen then 
.trlpled scoring Mason f or the I hird 

Trim Dodgers Behind 
Clark in First, 5.2; 

Win 2nd, 8·6 

third with a single to right. Tucker CINCINNATI. May 30 (API-Bat· 

run. 

'Slainback was intentionally passed. tel'ing Red pitchers unfOeJlngly, and 
Manager Charlie Grimm beckoned taking every advantage or bad field· 
Billy Herman to bat for him. Her· Ing by thc oppOSition, the St. Louis 
man . making his first appearance Cardinals took n. holiday <loubiphead. 
since injuring a foot In slid ing Into ar from the CInCinnati Reds 9 to 6, 
the plate lIIay J2. waited out a three and 9 to 2. 

BROOKLYN, ~fay 30 (AP)--Bcfot'e and two count, foulC'd of( two good 'l'wo Red newcomers missed gold· 
the largest crowd t hat evpr wit· ones and then wall<ed. en chances in the contests. Fanning Today's win gn.ve lown. a confer

'once standing of four won and five 
lost, wWl e Minnesota went to the 
ceilru' ]Jositlon wllh lOll I' Won and 

nessed a !ball game in Ebbets field, The Cubs piayed with a revamp. in the tourth Inning or the tlrst 
the New York Giant~ today won Ith tl bId d H II ed Jnfield, Engli.!lh play ing second game w 1e ases oa e, ar n 
both cnds of a holiday doublehen.tler hase fm' the firs l time in his career. Pool in his debut let elll) a chance 
from ihe Brooklyn Dodgers. First Gam/) that might have meant vIctory. 

FOI'ly two thousand fans watched Score hy innings: R H. E. Likewise making his d but In the 
seven lost. 

GaJJivms Seconil Loss 10 Iowa 
This was 'rom Gallivan's second 'Southpaw \Valson Clark go the fuil d T F t I Id d Pittsburgh ...... 020 000 000-2 7 1 secon game, any rei as y e e 

defeat of the season f rom the L'Outl' for the first time this season Chicago ............ 012 001 30.~7 13 1 14 hlts to the Cnrds, five of tht'm 
Hawkey~s. Hc was defeated at to give the Giants ,a. 5 to 2 victory Bn.tterles: Meine, Harris and to Meclwlck, and two of those fol' 
Minneapolis by Charloy Mau, 10 to in the first game against Vn.1l Lingle Grace: Warneke and Hartnett . three ba,ses. 
3. On.IDe by innings: Mungo, tllC DodgerS mo.und ace, Sccol)(l Game Delancey provided th\" fireworks 

FirSt Inning: Whose fOUl game winnIng slreak 
Minnesota-Krause flied out to was abruptly terminated. The Glant~ 

Clausen; Wolcynskl struck out; hit four Broo!<lyn pitchers ha l'll to 
p rossman singled; Klonoskl fUed out take the night cap 8 to 6. 
to Stephens. Jimmy BuclLcl', the Dodger s young 

Iowa- Stephens and Drager fli ed second saoker. sllralneel his ankle 
lJut to Jo.hnson ; Blackmat+ walked; In the tlrst game and Al I,opez was 
E'chultehenrlch filed out to Johnson. drafted from pehlnd th o plate to 

Second luning: plsy In Bucher's pln.oe. In the sec· 
Minnesota-Streich flied to Black- ond game, when tlte use of pinch 

man; l3rub,n grounded to Stephens; bitters left Managel' Casey Stengel 
!Stan ion grounded to Mn.son, without n. catcher, Lopez "eturned te 

Iowa-Balcer grounded to Klono. his regular post and J oc Strip]), who 
Ekl: Mason Oie4 to Krause: Clausen frnctured his ankle a month ago, 
flied to Krausc. hobbled al'o\lnd the Infield for n.1l 

Thlnl Inning: inning. 
Minnesota-Johnson wallted; Galli· 

"an sacl'iflced Johnson to second ; 
Rrauso grounded to Baker and John
,c Olt to third; \Volcynsl<l struck eu t. 

Iowa-Schmidt flied out to 
\Volcynskl; FI'ohwel n flied out to 
Johnson; Stephens s ingleu; Dl'Ilger 
,.ut On fleWers chOice. 

Fourth Inning: 
Minnesota--Grossman safe on 

be. Mason's error but run down 
tween bases: K1onoski struck out; 
.Strelch flied out to Stephens. 

Iowa-Blackman grounded to 
Wolcynakl; ·Sohultehenrich flied out 
to Stanton; Bakor bunted to GallI. 
van. 

Fifth Inning: 
Mlnnesotn.- Bruhn s ingled ; Stan. 

ton sacrificed, Bruhn to second; 
(Turn to page 7) 

lIerman Bell took the mound fo,' 
th ~ GIants in the seventh ufte l' Joc 
Bowman and Lefty AI Smith were 
removed In that ol·der. Jfack ·WII· 
~on provided the Doelger fans wlLh 
their big thrill with a homer In the 
second gamc. 

First GUilla 
Scoro by innings: R. H. E. 

N w York ...... ,. 301 000 010-5 10 I 
Brooklyn ........ 000 OlQ 010-2 3 2 

Batteries: Cla.rk and Richards ; 
Mungo and Lopez, Berres. 

Second GnlDe 
Score by Innings: R. H. E . 

New York ..... ... 102 031 001-8 12 1 
Brooklyn .......... 001 030 200- 6 13 0 

J3ntteries: Bowman. Smith. Bell 
and Mancuso; Leonard, Lucas, 
Smythe, lit unss nnd Sul,eforth, 
Berres, Loll<'z. 

SCore by innings: . R. II. E. of th o Clrst contPst, bang'lng two 
Pittsburgh 000 002 020 00-4 12 2 singles, a t riple and a horne run. 
Chicago ...... 121 000 000 01-5 12 1 Finlt Game 

Batteries: Malone, Joiner, Root Score q)y 1nnlngs: R. n. E. 
and Hartnett; Chagnon, French, 1St. Louis ........ 300 180 002-9 12 1 
Smith, Hoyt and Grace, Padden. Cincinnati ...... 100 iJOl 400-6 10 3 

Church's Home Run 
Brings Badger Win 

Over Wildcats, 5·2 
EVANSTON, Ill ., Mn.y 30 (AP~A 

" Ome run by Frank ChUl·c h. Badger 
first tlllseman , In the first Inning 
with two males on base, was the big 
blow that gave W'18con510'8 baseball 
team a 5 to 2 triumph ove,· North· 
westcrn today. Both teams got sev· 
en hits. 

IScol'e by Innings: R. H . E. 
Wisconsin ...... 300 020 000-5 7 1 
Northwestern 020 000 000- 2 7 2 

Batteries: Baicelc and Roas; lIal" 
rlS, Kimball, Laggel' an(1 Clay'born. 

Batteries: P. Dean, J. Dron and 
Delancey; SI Johnson, BI'enn an, 
Benton, Kolp and Lombardi, O'Far. 
I·eil. 

Seconel Gante 
St. LouIs ........ 020 J 01 212-9 11 0 
'Cin cir),lati ...... 000 200 000-2 7 0 

Balle"ies: Carlelon and DcltUl'lccy. 
V. Dn.vls; Frelttls, s tout and tr.om. 
bard!. 

Gear I)iSal!ow8 Protest 
TOPEKA, Kalt. (AP)-Dale crear, 

presldenl or the W est rn leagu , piS. 
allowed tonight n protest of a pla.y 
in the Des Molnes-'CC'i1ar Rap~B 

game last Sunday (II which J-inrt-y 
.Johnson, Cedllr Ralllll~ managqr 
claimed Inte,·terence by tI. ,·unl-.el 
with his third bas~man. 

Perhaps tht' most gratifying recMll 
I:.reaklng to speedway officials WU8 

the tact that today's race resulted 
in no deaths or serious injuries, al. 
thj1Ugh th ere were tbree sma$huPt, 
allot them oC a minor cbaracter. The 
'most serious Injury was sustained 
by GeorgE' BaIley or Detroit, who re. 
c(jlV~d a broken wrist when his ear 
w nt OVel' the wa1J after travelllng 
::0 m lies. The car hit the retalnin; 
lVall on the nOI-th end of tbe track, 
I)ounced to th~ top and then drop~ 
to the ground, but Bailey and hll 
iI11echanic miraculously esca~ 

d atb or seriOUS Injury. 
When Cumming'S, hIB face wren.lh. 

.l'd il\ Smllt·s, hamme,' d his car 
acroSlil the fillish line io tho saJule 
Of ('ileers br aking in his ars, he 
(lroclalmp(] IlI\lls~if the IUlPpiesl 
man in thp WOl·W. 

"Alway 'Vanloo to Wio" 
HI always wanted to wIn th~ 

1ndiaoapolis ,.act' and todsy !DY am· 
bltlon has been aChlevcd." he saJd. ' 

The first. person to greet blm was 
Ilis mother, who kil!.~ed him tenderi1 
.:Jnel told hint how hallPY sbe wai. 

Jlt't ween lht' crush of reporters and 
p hotog"aphers, Ctlmmtngs Willi nn· 
411y pu!!h('d Into the gara!;e arelLBnd 
a shout went \lP: "lJere'~ your wife.' 
'rhe pUshing stOPPed lllld the at· 
'raetlv ?oJ rl'I. Cummi ngs kissed her 
victorIOUS llUsbnnd and !\elped him 
pUsh hi! ellr Into th g!l.ragc. !IO 
i,ravy w s th crush a t lhe garBS' 
1hat naUonal guardsmen were cal~ 
~. ke P t he crowd out. 

Prolest. Made 
. L On Duny, Los Angeles, owner II! 
~he ear RORO drove, lodged oflk:lal 
l'I'olt'st with rac o!flchtls ton lg~~ 

claiming tlla t lImonings , in viola· 
/'J'lIrn 1.0 ~18 7) .,. 

POLITICAL AD'VERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVEltTIRI<}MENT 

Vote For 
, I 

[8] A. S. (BERT) 
BANE 

RilpubJletln Candldato 

For 

One of the real interesting high
lights of the Depression is the way the 
strong old stock insurance companies 
have weathered the storm, Insurance is 
highly competitive, and insurance rates 
naturally reflect this condition, Be· 
fore you buy a limited cheap insurance 
policy from some one loafing on a street 

corner, try gettti~ a pdcc from some 
reputable agenc)) with an office, The 
chances are the lcost will be the same, 
and most important of all, "When 
trouble comes, y~ will then be able to 
get good quick s*vice." Think it over, 
Dul"ing this Dep~ssion a number of 
new, strnnge Com,panies have started 

County Supervisor 

Two Yeur 'firm IJeginnlng 

Janullry 1, 1935 

up. I 

\ 

itomloD 
I 

parlOnl 
GOOD RELIABLE INSURANCE 

A map ot what Ie n&w the Ala· FAYETTE (AP}-Luther dofeated 

MACON, lifo. (AP)-13ob Maxfle1c1 
of Ft. lIfadlson, Iowa, won two three 
mile races here lodn.y, taking the 
fh'st ovent In 3:46 and the third 1n 
3:07. The second race went to Dick 
Pedigo ot Ottumwa, la., by default. 
Raymoncl Parkinson of Sbelbyvllle, 
Mo., and Bud Bell of Ka,r(sas City 
lost control of their cars In the 
secpnd race and figured In minor 
Ci'i.iI'lCl: ~olt"8r ·tt ... illJureil: ' 

b8ma an~ Mlselselppl eoast, whIch Upper Iowa 14 to 1 1n all IOWa con. 
Amencua Vespucruus dratted In' terence gamo here today. It WIUI 

,601, bana" in the m\! .. um at Mo- the Norsomen's third straight vic· 
della, italY. tory over tho PoacockAI tWa 8eUOn. 

WlI\ apprecia.te your vote at 

til, Prlmarlea June 4, 1934 
203% East Washington Street 
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.'l'IU1 DAlLY IOWAN', IOWA 
... ---

r ' back with thl.' on sUI'vh' lng oil burn_ 

Sets New Record To <>r piloted by Wllli,ul1 (Stubby) Slub- R' 3 1 W' 

IOWA NINE • United States 
Davis Team In 
Victory March 

DHeteraOdiieTrigFerroSmWBinrDownOUsb,le7.6,t -II CUMMINGS ·1 ~~lem~:~C~: C ~I':'~ 1:;rQ~l~n~U~e~~;cij~ .·1 

bleflc ld ot Los Angeles. gamely eglSters. In 
5-4, Before Crowd of 11,000 __ W_i_n_Cl_ a_s_sl_'c_R_ a_c_e_ ~truggllng along to the finlah. ___ O_v_e_r_Go_~p_h_e_r_s_-. 

, Crowd Roar. • 

U. S. Woman's 
Doubles Team 
In Semi-Finals 

au the slaves were 
(, , was nims It at one timo a: 
lIiave owner_l I ast h own hal! 
II. Ia.,·e or. rather, he and his wiro 
~ogether owned a lal'e boy. Tho 
boy WIl8 iYeft to lbem ae a. wed. 
\ling present. 

Nine other men wbo became 
l)re"ldellt were alao s!a"e owners, 

nd most or tbem owned tbem 
wbUe in ottlor. Waablngton, Jet
ferson, Madison, Mon~, Jackson, 

"Gehringer Hits 2 Home 
RunS in Opener; 
2nd 10 Innings 

ST. LOUIS, Ma.y 30 (AP}-Dctrolt's 
Tigers won a double hel!-der from 
Ihe 8t. 1.;01IIs Brown~ today before a 
MUday crowd or approximately 11,
GOO, The scores wl'ro 7 to 6 a.nd 5 
to 4, th~ second game going 10 in
nings . 

Two hOme runs by Charley ((ehr· 
Inger and another by Hank Green
»erg (eatured the 'l'lg~r attack In 
tbe opener, Althougb toucbed tor 
)! hits , Tommy Bridges went tile 
route tor the Tigers. 

Mnrvln Owen's tenth Inning 
51~gle l\Ooounted for the wlhllln' 
run JII tht nightcap. 

First Oame , 
Sco\'ll ~y Innings: ;R H E 

]letroll .............. 013 120 000-7 13 '0 
51. LQuis ........ .. 020 Q20 02()-6 12 2 

BIIttariijs: Bridges and Cochrane; 
C¢(ma~, W~1l8, Knott and I [«,maley, 

SecolJll Game 
OOT3 by InningS: R J;I E 

])etrolt ~ .... .... 000 00.1. 03P 1-6 9 0 

'By 'lhe Associated Press 
RolJlo Hemsley, Sl. Louis Browns' 

catcher, hit safely lbree times In 
yesterday's double h·eruler wIth the 
Detroit Tigers 10 boo t his season 
average to .4i6 and hold the lead!'r· 
ship of baseball 's big six. 

Joe Mcdwlck ot the St. Louis 
Cardinals Rupplanted Sam Lesllo ot 
the Brooklyn Dodgers as the leading 
National league batsman. Jlfedwlck 
poled out six hi ts In two games with 
thl) Cincinnati Reds, whllo J .. eslle got 
only two tt·om Giant pitchers. 

The stan ClIng: 

lJemsley. Browns 
Me<\wlclt, Cards 
Manusb, Senators 
Knickerbocker, 

G, AB. R. H. Pct, 
29 106 13 44 .415 
37 152 38 69 .338 
39 162 30 62 .383 

Indians ... .. ........ . 34 135 23 51 .378 
Hendrick, Phlllles 24 72 10 27 .375 
t.eslle, Dodgers 38 140 17 52 .371 

(Continued trom page 6) AB Rose and Cummlngaawunginto (Continued from page i) 

don of lhe rul IS had gained about 
~1U'ee fourths of.a Ja.p during tho 
pprJod when tbe driver" bad been 
~ommanded to slow tlown wbllo 
'wrecked automobiles were removed 
trom the course. Tbe protest wJll 

be a.cted on tomorrow. I 

The three drIvers whose cars wer~ 

wrecked In sma.shes In making the 
dangerous curves were Chet Miller 
c.f DetrOit, George (Doc) McKenzie 
ut Edington, Pa., all'd Bailey. Luck
)\y ,~II escaped Injury but Balley, 
wbOse broken wrist was his only 
damage. 

OIosest Finish 
In the 2'2 yeaTS hliltory of the 

race, today's finish was the cloBQst 
of all, Cut;nmlngs ~nd ~ose 
In a. bub-to-hub. thriller as t ey 
fla.sbed acros8 the 450 mile mark, 
wltb less than 100 yards separating 
them a.s they sped up the a.vemge to 

the lallt 25 miles, tbe Immense crowd 
Jumped to Its feet and cut loose wltb 
a throaty cheer before the ultimate 
crowning of a. new speed champion. 
Cummings wo.s steadUy Jncl'ea.slng 
~l1S lead with. R98e In desperat& 
purs uit. Tbe apectatorll sensed tbat 
Cummings was tbe winneI' on the 
Illst lap ot tho race a.nd ga.ve him a. 
mighty cheel' o.s he sped to victory. 

With a. BCorohlng sttn bea.tlng 
~own on the track, 33 machines were 
sent away to a pertect start Pl'Ompt
,Iy at 10 o'clock, )lut one by one 
they fail ed to ,urvlve the punishing 
\lest un tit 20 ot them had dropped 
out, eltbcr because of minOr a.cci
dents or mot!), trouble. Only 13 
ttlnlshed. Among t be early victims 
ot motor trouble Wall Louis Meyer 
()! South Ga,te, Cal., -who had won 
Itho race In 1928 and 1033. He bad 
Jloped for victory today, but was 
forced to surrender atter tra.vellng 
240 mUes, due to troUble with his 011 
line. 

Nip and ~I[ :Race 
a new track record of 106.021 mUes The race, alJnost trom the start, 
per hour. 'Wo.s a nip and tuck affair, witb 

Ralph Hepburn of Los Angeles, Frank Brlslto of Mllwa.ukee first 
whO had been ()hallenglng as a con- ~eaillng anel ROSe cornIng up and 
tender whllo tearing along In !finally Cummings LakinS' c.omplete 

Johnson fouled out to Baker; Oall!. BALTIMORE, May 30 (AP}-Two 
van groundelt to Mason. blonde youngsters on Uncle Sam'R 

ixtb Inning: Davis cup tennts team chalked up 
Minnesota-Krause singled; Wol- strn!ghl set \1clorles over :Mexico 

cynskl sacrl!lced. Krause to second; In tbe opening matches ot the North 
Grossman fouled out to Baker; American zone tlnal round today to 
]{lonoskl singled scoring Krause ; 
Streich slngl Il, KJonoskl to second; gll'e the United States a 2·0 lead and 
Bruhn hit and Klonoekl out a.t plate. practically clinch the series. 

Iowa-Drager to second OIl A vlctof)' In the doubl es malch to· 
'VoLeynskl'a willi throw; Blackman morrow or one win In either ot the 
bit by ba.ll; Schultehenrlcb sa.crJflced, Saturday singles matches wltl give 
Drager and Blackman advancing; the United Stales the right to com· 
Baker struck out; Mason doubled pete agalnst the European zone vic· 
scoring Drager and Blackman; tors. 
Cla.usen tripled. scoring l\1a.son; In the opening match today, Sid· 
~c:hmldt hit by Gallivan; Schmidt ney B. Wood, tbe New Yorkpr, van· 
etole second; FrobweJn struck out. qulshed sturdy Es teban M. ReYeR 

eventh Inning: by scores ot G·3, 6·2 and 6·2, anti 
Minnesota-Stanton singled; John - In the tollowlng match the hfexlcan 

BOn flied out to Drager; Gallivan hit captain, the midget Dr. Rlca.rdo 
into double play, Schultehenrloh to Tapia , fell before the lightning like 
Baker. strokinS' ot the giant Cal\!ornlan, 

PARI, ray 30 (AP)-Fa\'ored a.s 
the, finalists. the United State 
Wightman cup doubl steam ot Hel
en J~ob8, United State eh mplon, 
and Sarah Palfrey today won lhelr 
way to the seml-Clnol round of worn· 
en's doubles In the FrenCh hard 
court tennis champlonsblps. 

The AmerIcan pair, U. S. title
holders In 1932, deteated Colettp 
Rosambert and Mme. ~fetua of 
France. 6·3, 1·6, 6·4. Tomorrow they 
meet Susan Noel, the En IIsh 
squash racquets champion, and J. 
J p!irezowska, Poll. h champion. 

Ellzabetb Ryan. the tormer Cali
fornian, and )1me. Rene Mathieu. 
ot France, the detendln~ tltI hold· 

rs. also won their way to the &ernl
finals tlet('ntlnG" tbe EngJlsh tea.m 
of Nancy Lyle and Miss E. M. Dpar. 
man 8·10, 6-3, G·3 , 

Iowa-Stephens struck out; Drager Lester Stoefen, by G·2, 0·3, 6-1 scores. • • 
flied out to GroB8man; Blaekmnn I"Strange As It Seems"l 
grounded out to JohlUlon. •• 

Eighth Inning: to Drager; Gallivan bit off Froh- U. S. Grant. leader ot the North-
Minnesota-Krause flied out to weln's leg and Bruhn to third; "rn armies during the Civil wnr, 

l"rohwein; Wolcynskl toUled out to l{rause fUed to Blackman. and Ia.ter presldeut ot the United 

'IeI', Polk. and T lor were all 
"Isve owners In tb (ull sense ot 
the tenn. aooordJng to George W. 
Stimpson. Audrew Johnson, who 
~lIcceeded LinC!oln. owned a. r w 
~Ill\' e &8 pel'llOnal servants, but 
neVl'r sold any ot them. Notblng 
WIUI thought ot It In tbose day_ 
for even Palrlck Henry, the man 
who said "GII'e me Uberty or givo 
rue death," 'VlUI .. slave owner, 

• • • 
A wide variety oC pOlitical tast 8. 

togetber with the fact that moat 
oJaily papers In Paris specialize in 
onE'Of another t)'pe of new//, ac
counts lor the JarG" number ot 
new 'papers there. Where ill th iS 
country your dally paper, tb one 
which you are now reading, gives 
~' ou complete coverage ot the news, 
sports, drama, poUticu.l news, edi
torial Information and opinion, tbe 
Frenchman must read several 
papers to get a ll the news. 

TOlllolTOw: treet or marble. 

St, LOUi~ .,.~.OOO 301 000 0-4 13 1 
Ba(terles: Sorrell, Auker and Hay

warter, Cochra.ne; Ha(Hey, Newsom 
~nd Homsley. 

---~--"~h 
I ~ 'HOMERUN 

,STANDINGS i third place, was forced to drop out GtrIUlna.n(! at 450 miles, never to lose 
;because of a broken cot;lnectlng rod 'the lead. At no time It, the race 
/lind Moore moved into third pla.ce, w!l{I Rose worse tha.n tbird. His de
'two lap~ behind Cummin gs and :fea.t Wall heart breaking because .he 

Schmidt; Grossma.n singled ort Froh
weln's glove; Klonoski doubled; 
Jjtrelch s truck out. 

lowa-Schultehenrloh fUed out to 
Kl'allSe; Baker ground d out t o 
:Gallivan; Ma80n f lied out to StreiCh. 

\Iaead the .Want Ads-~ave I 
Classified Advertising Rates 

Athletics Splif 
(Ry T~ A!HIoria.ted PI'eSS) 

• Rose, William (Deacon) Lit" o( iha(l assumed the iead at 250 miles Ninth Inning: 

With Red Sox 
Take Morning Contest; 

Lose 2nd Behind 
5 Hit Pitching 

PHILADELPHIA, ,May 30 (AP)
The Athletics and Bo.~ton Red Sox 
divided the holiday bl\l tOday, the 
Mackmen winning the mornIng 
game 5 to 3 to break their loslnl! 
lol11'ak of four straight, and >then 
dropping the afternoon aIrall' 2 to 1 
behind nusty Rhodes' nve hit pitch
In~. 

Wes Ferrell made hIs first ap
llearanc~ In a Boston uniform by 
going to Ostermuellel"s rel1('f in the 
eighth 1:1I11nl' or the morning game, 
1115 brother, Rick, caught him. 

First Gnme 
Score Ill' innings: R II E 

Philadc!llhlo. .. 000 003 001- 4 9 I 
l1oSton ........... 061 01& 20x-IO 16 1 

Batte~ies: A. Mool'e, Hansen, Dar-
10'1' and 1'00.0.; Brandt, Smith and 
~rer. 

SecOlld G lime 
Soore lly innings: R H E 

Philadelphia. .... 001 000 000-1 9 0 
Boston .............. 001 001 30x-5 12 1 

Batl9-1es: Grabowski. Johnson and 
Wilson; Cantwell and Spohrer. 

Iowa Frosh 
TaI{e Crown 

Win Big Ten Track 
TitJe; 0 h i 0 

State 2nd 
JIow They Finished 

Iowa ................................... .... [;41·2 
Ohio State .................... ........ 53 
Michigan ............ .................... 26 H 
IUlnots .......................... ......... 22 
Northwl'stern .................... .. 21 1·2 
~flnnesota .............................. 12 1·2 
Chicago ............................ _ ... 10 
Wisconsin ................ .............. 9 1 •• 
PUI'due .................................. _ 0 

To the University of Iowa fresh· 
man track and field team goee tbe 
championsblp ot the Big Ten. Un
defeated in telegraphic dual affairs, 
the freshmen came through for the 
«Inference title with 64 1·2 points. 

OhiO State finished clOse second 

){omo ,Runs Yesterday 
Trosky, Indians ._ .......................... 3 
Hale, Indian s .............................. .. 2 
Gahl'lnger, Tigers ........................ 2 
Grel' nberg, Tigers .............. ... ..... 1 
Klein, Cubs ...................... .............. 1 
Hartn.clt, CuM ............. ............... 1 
Wilson, Dodger . .......................... 1 
R. MoJol'e, Brav('s ....................... 1 
B~rgrr. BraveR .......................... 1 
Wamller, Athletics ................... ... 1 
Simmons, White ~ox ..... .... .... .... 1 
Delancey, Cardinals ................... 1 
Todd, Phlllies ......... .................. ..... 1 

Th Lenders 
Klein, Cubs ................................ 13 
Gehrig, Yankees ........................ 12 
Bonura. White Sox .................. 11 
Fox", Athletics ... ....................... 11 
Foxx, Athletics ........................... 11 
Ott, Giants ........... ' .. ..................... 9 
JohnSOtl, Athletics ........... ...... ... 9 
Hat·tnett, Cubs ............................ ~ 

League Tot uls 
American .................................... 202 
Natlonai ... ....... ............................ 191 

Totals .............................. an 

Braves Whip 
Phils Easily 

Sweep Twin Bill To 
Increase Winning 

Streak to 5 

BOSTON, May 30 (AP)-A hOllda.y 
crowd of 25,000 today watched the 
Boston Braves stretch their win· 
nillg streak, to five games by taking 
both ends ot a. doubl eheadel' trom 
the Phlllles, 10,4 and 6·l. 

The Tribesmen beltnu three enl'my 
hurlers tor a. grand total of 15 hits 
to capture the opener, willi e long 
hitting by Wally n erger and Randy 
Moore, each of whom got a hOmer, 
and Baxter Jordan, accounted lor 
th seCon';; triumph. 

Fil'st Gamc 
!lcore by innings: R. H. E. 

Boston .............. 000 000 800-3 G 1 
Philadelphia. .. 010 200 02*-5 8 1 

Batteries: Oslermueller, 'W, Fer· 
rell and n. Ferrell; Benton and Ber· 
ry. 

Second Gallle 
Score by innings: R. E, E, 

Boston ................ 100 001 00-2 6 1 
Plll1ndelphla .... 100 000 000-1' 5 1 
Batterl~s: rU)odes and n. Ferrell; 

Cnscat'ella and Berry. 

Falls to Death 
!-lEW YORK (AP)-Ml'Il. Emery 

with 53 points. l\£lchlgan, rated as Flinn leaned too far from hel' clgh· 
one of the strongest yearling out· teenth story apartment window to· 
IIts, came In a tall' th ird wtth 26 3·4 day In an effol·t to see her month 
I1Olnts. 1Ilinois was fourth, North· old 'ba.by photographed for t he t h·st 
western tlfth , and MlnMsota. sixth. tlme, and fe ll to her death, 
Purdue and IndIana Called to enter. 

Iowa won thrce flr·sl". Briggs won 
lhe 440 yard dash In :50.1, IJlndstrom 
tOOk the 120 yard high hurdles In 
:15,2, and the Iowa mile relay team 
WOn In the fast tlmo of 3:~3,6. 

Ohio State's crack NN;ro speed· 
!ipr, Joss Owens. wo.s hlgl~ point 
mnn with three flr8ts. He won tho 
100 and 220 yard dashes and the 
broad jump. 

The winners: 
JOO Yllrd dash-owens (Ohio State) 
:09.6. 
220 yal'u dash-owens (Ohio StlltO) 
:21, 
HO Yard dRsh- Drlggs (loWP}-
0.1. 
880 yard run - Dectbam (Ohio 
!jtte)-I :58.6. 
MUe run- Lash (Indlall!lH:28. 
Two mile run-L¥8h (Indiana)-

128,6. 
220 yard low hurdl s-Peal (Chi· 
0)-:23,7. • 

120 yard high hurdlcs...-Llndsl(om 
owa)-:15,2. I 
ShOt put- Bruder (ll1lnol,)-4f 
et 0 InChes. 
Broa,d jUMP-{)W ns (Ohio State) 
24 fe t 10 Incbes. 
Pole vault-Haller (WIl!Consln)-18 
t 0 Inchl'fl. 

Discus throw - Burnett (North-
utcrnl-144 fcot G Inonos. 
Javelin lht'ow--Dollarhlde (1\IInne· 
ta)- 193 feet 10 Inch 8, 
Mlth jumll-Riegel (1~l1dJ8 )-6 
01 1 Inch. 
M.lle reluy-Iowu-~:23 , 6, 

Li('ut. Lawson n. M. Sander
,on, U. S. l\lnrino COI'PS tlyef, 
who has bC<'n selecteu by the 
National A('ronalltic association 
to rl'present this COllntry in the 
intpl'nntiolllll air meet at Vin
cennes, France, on June 9. Lieu· 
tenllnt Sandel'son is widely fam
ed for his Ilcl'obatic fl inS 
'* • . • 

Dubol.<t, Pa" Wall fourtb, and held It uoll) tho 300 mile mark Minnesota-BrUh n stlfe on Stt'p
hen's error; Stanton fUed out to 
\prager; Elken (fpr Johnson) tile(! OUt 

Ibbout 15 miles back and had. heen passed, when Cummings 
ot KenCfSha, ),'IS., rl. . sLuh4ll,Ia.r,e. "wa,.! pvertook him. 

CHAPTER XXXIII 
Left alone with the guard, 

Maurice had a look round the sit
ting-room that confirmed him i n his 
poor opinion of the Bellamy. It 
was hard to understand what the 
family physician could have been 
thinking of, to have lodged Fenno's 
father in such a hole. If his hurts 
bad been so slight that he could 
be moved in from the street to these 
grnhby accommodations, one would 
think, he might as readily have 
been conveyed to bls own home. If 
serious, surely be should have been 
taken straightway to Bome hospital 
of the first class. 

"all wet," the tone rang true to the 
guard's general attitUde with him. 
He made no doubt bnt that he was 
being kidded-but it didn't matter. 
Tbe only thing that really irked 
him was a feeling thab the time 
was long since Fenno had gone in to 
see her fllther. And when he turned 
his ears for the rumor of voices in 
the bed-chamber, he could detect 
none. 

Odd, that-with four people in 
there, and a door between that 
looked anything but sound-proof. 

Maurice frowned, got up, and 
moved to the window. Its view of 
a segment of New York by night 
might at any other time have inter-Baffled, understanding could only 

fall back on the refleetlon that 
every country has Its peculiar cus- • 
toms-ways often at fint aight 
quite illogical in alien eyes. 

Maurice idly moved round the ta
ble and shifted a chair, so that he 
might sit down without squaring 
himself at his companion. Some
thing thumped on the tIoor: and 
the ~ard, with profanity, plumped 
to hIS knees and retrieved a cork
leas bottle which had been left 
standing beneath the chair, as if 
stowed there in haste for want of 
a handier hidin,-place. 

"Good ~ie:t I' he lamented, get
ting up. • AlmOllt thab was a trag
edy, fella. However, r guess there 
wasn't any spilled to speak of. I 
·got to hand it to me-I'm one spry 
li'J guy when liquor's in peril," 

'He grinned at Maurice o"er the 
bottle as he had a ravished sniff at 
its neck. 

"Right stuffl Suppose I and you 
treat ourselves to a shot: how about 
IU" 

"Many thanks," Maurice replied. 
"I haven't any taste for whisky, 
Bat don't let me prevent you." 

"Hot chanc't.' The humorist 
slopped a stiff dTam into one of the 
used glasses, took it raw, and 
smacked lips of gusto. "Maybe 
you know best about your drlnkin, 
but they's one thing you don't know, 
and that's what you're mia.in'." 

"1m SUte." 

hold of the knob and threw the door 
wide. 

The guard at the same time sat 
forward to grind out the coal of his 
tobacco on the tray. A burst of 
French expletives behind him had 
no effect on this display of phlegm: 
only when the boy tlung back to 
catch him by a shoulder and stand 
over him wIth hot eyeil\ in a face 
bleached by passion, did he consenl 
to put on a look of innocent aston 
ishment. 

"Where are they! There's no· 
body in that rooml What does this 
mean? Where have they taken 
Fenno? 

"The Crozier kid! She'. all _. 

j 

"I know." A slngnlar ~nll\lity 
had already extin&'l1ishe.d hts earlier 
insolence: It was strangely as if 
the creature had made up his mind 
to forgive Maurice the misfortune 
of being a foreigner. and by treat
ing him as an equal, make full 
amends. "You're acared, account 
of all you've heard tell about rot· 
gut passin' for hootch over bere. 
Well, believe It or not, YOIl got no 
call to be in this hotel: anything 
a pel'BOn cots here Is rlght--gena
wine import' goods that ain't even 
been uncorked, let alone cat, be- "Wher. are tbey. There'. nobody In thl. rooml Where have they taken 
fore they bay It." Fenno?" 

"One is to understand fou are 
well acquainted hereT" ested him; DOW it diverted his mind 

"With thla dumpT Only lik. I am not at all. He turned back, aware 
with the palmi of in7 hand," The that eyes alive with malice were 
man .Iouched down ill hla chair. of. folJowin4f him, and to stave off a 
fered ciprettea. and when Maurice resumption of alJlCnities. he stopped 
politely declined, lighted one for at a telephone ltand and took up 
himself. "Why wouldn't I be? Don't the directory. Simple curiosity 
I live here'" prompted him to look for its list-

"You live betel" mgs under "Gotham"; and having 
"I bet me · 1O\1r life. Anything dOIJ6 10, he thoughtfuly replaced 

funny about thaUII tbe book and looked aaain to the 
"On17, 1 daren" to 0118 &eCUI· &'I1ard. 

tomed al I NIl to look at luch mat- "Isn't it st;range that the Gotham 
~ from a European viewpoint. Safe Deposit Company should bave 
To tne, I confes., It seems curious no telephone connection 1" 
that a .. poeamer should be able "Maybe," its representative al· 
to alford American hotel t&rilf.. I lowed. 
can onl, Infer that the difference "But its administration must 
between yqnr 1faee-scale and ourll have an office-" 
aecounta for It, DIOlIIIleur." "SaY8 you." 

The roard, a"tinr with hi. head "What does that mean? I said no 
:oeked at a quialcal anale, and more t}tan is obvious. Do you mind 
giving hil IronIcal griD full play telling me where the office is1" 
arain, peJ'l!lltted a lurprlalng vol- "All in your eye. fella-all in 
ume of smoke to daill off through your eye" 
hi. nostrilll before reillytnt: "Forgi~e me If I fail 'to folio" 

"Ain" tryln' to kla m. or any·, you" 
thl1!l, a~ you, fella'" "That's all r1 .. ht. It 

"But I do not know you well . .. 
enourh to Jes..t with.YIIU all personal The hberalit)o of this assurance 
matllen.'" was offset by Intimation of mock-

To this after another IDlltant or ery broader than any yet and by 
slllnt .~ulatillu, the cuard re- none of an intention to explain the 
turned with a .... or • defeated anomaly away. And of a ludden, 
head: exasperated, Maurice faced about 

"All I ean say ... one of us Is all strode to the bedchamber door and 
we,"" t hum p edit with peremptory 

A ROOd-nawred shrq C!onveyed la\u~.k1el. 
that lIaurlee .a. content to let No one answered. 
that PUL If hla coune .In tha He knocked agalnl looked back to 
American 'IUIWlular under '1'e.1 see the other coverlDll him with a 
Boyce was Incomplete, If It had yet rlimlMr of l&I\y amusement and
~ 'Pl: : blurB ~ 1!1m111t~ ., ~ aij O.Q~ or pUllet-JaW 

right." A shake dislodged Mautice's 
hand. Don't sweat yourself so, 
fella, and don't be so gay with your 
mitts, or somebody', liable to crown 
you. Sit; down and pant it off and 
have a drink. Nobody's goin' to do 
you dirt. The Ii'l dame's bein' took 
good care of. and so are the emer
alds. All you \fot to do is sit tight 
and say nothin , and you'lI get your 
out when the time comes." 

Maurice survived a moment when 
he felt be must strangle for inabil
Ity either to contain or to give 
tongue to his rage. Unconsciously 
he put up a hand to ease the bind 
of his collar. "Damn YOlll" he stut
tered, I should bave suspected! I 
might have known-" 

"You ought to've!' The man in 
uniform gave a sympathetic nod, 
"I laid It was a shame not to tip , 
you off, but the crowd was afraid 
of how you'd handle, afraid you'd 
r'ar back on us, maybe, and paw the 
air and spoil the show before we 
rot you gentled. They claimed the 
bunch that crossed with you knew 
their business, and If they badn't 
seen fit to put you hep. it was bet
ter we shonld put the job through 
first and let you work your mad off 
when it waa tclo late." 

"So that was it," the boy mum· 
bled, in a stare, "-that's the ex
planation I" 

"Sho' sho'l We got the works 
by wireless soon'8 you and the catie 
took off trom the shipj and I'm here 
to tell ~ou that didn t gift us too 
much time to ret ever;vtbiag .11 
"to-" 

81',EOlAL CASH BA.TES-A 1J)eCla.1 discount for caab 
wJl\ be allowed on aU Cl.tattled Advertlaln&, accounl. 
paid within six days from expiration date of the ad. 

Take advantqe of tha cub rate. prlnle6 In Bol4 type 
below. 

No. of 
Words 

I Two Daya 
Charge I Cash 

Up to 10 ,88 .so I 
10 to 15 .65 .GO 
16 to 20 .89 .77 .70 .90 LOB U8 
21 to 25 .60 .45 .99 .90 1.14 1.S0 1.$1 

26 to 30 6 .61 .M 1.21 1.10 1.39 1.66 1.42 1.74 Ul 1.14 

31 to 35 7 .12 .65 1.43 1.S0 1.63 1.8S 1.66 2.02 

36 to 40 8 ,83 .75 1.65 l.60 1.87 J.70 2.09 1.90 2.31 uo 
oil to 45 9 .94 .81S 1.70 2.11 1.92 %.35 :.14 %.GO %.36 

10 1.06 .95 1.90 2.85 %.14 2.62 %.38 2.88 
51 to 56 11 1.16 1.05 2.31 %.1 0 2.80 !.RG 2.88 %.fi! 3.17 2.88 S.14 
56 to 60 12 1.27 1.15 2.63 uo U8 8,16 !.So 8.49 U4 S.U 

Minimum charge 260. Bp~ellll Ion!\, term rates fur
ni shed on requ •• t. Each word In the Ildvertill6tnont 
must be counted. The prefixes "For Sllle," "For Rent," 
"Lost," and similar on e~ a t the heglnnlng of Ilds are to 
be counted In the toto I number ot words In th~ Ild. "''" 

number ane! letter In a billie! ael '1'0 to be countecl Be 
on~ word, 

Classified display, 600 Iler Ineb, Bualne. card. per 
column Inch, U .OO ~r month. 

Cia altled advertismg- In by 0 p. m. wlU be llubJl.becl 'h. folloWIng' mornlnlt' 

Electrical Goods 

Vacuum Cleaners 
General Electric Co.'s 

New Jlrote r Driven Bru.h Cleaner 
at $31.05 Is tho best valuo on tho 
marltet. 

Reliable Electric Co. 

Musical ,..d Danrfnlr Housekeeping Rooms 64 
DANCING SCHOOL- BALLROOM FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN· 

tango, tap , Dial 57G7. Burkley furnished II g h t housekeeplns 
botel. Protessor Houghton. rooms. 530 S. DubUQue street. 

FURNISITED HOUSEKEEPING Wanted-Laundry rooms ablo apartments close In
WANTElD-LAUNDRY. REASON- Dial 9418. 

able. Dla.l 6419. Transfer--Storage ----------------------24 

~;;;;;-A-u-t-o;;, R-e-p-a-ir-i-ng------1~2 Local Instruction-CIa es 3f> WNG DISTAN E and general 
hauling. FIlmltnro mowed, erst
etl Ilud IIhipped. 

Motor, brake, earb., generatol' & 
starter sonlce. wheel aligning, 
eU:. Any lIIa"o ot car. Dial 3910. 
Rear of postoftice. 

J UDD REPAIR SIIOP 

Money to Loan 37 

REDUCED RATE ! 
In accordance with the n w 
state Ia.w all our rates 
bo.ve been reduced . 
Come Io-Wrlte-or Phone 

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 
110 So. Linn 8t. 

Dial '·'-117 

Locksmith 

• WANTED 
All kind of lock and key work. 
House, car, trunl(s, etc. 

NOVOTNY'S 
214 So. Clinton 

Rooms 

Registration June 1-12 
lit 

Irish's Bu lness College 
E. \Va, hlng-ton Rt. 

Flpcdal Finishing ('las f'S In 
Gregg Shorthand & TYlliJlg for 
leal'hl'rs lind lIigh • 11001 stu· 
[Ients. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 110 S. Gilbert. 

Phone 3615. 

Cleaning and Pressing 

Before pac:king you should 
ha.ve tbose clothes cleaned 

-At-

LeVora's Varsity 
CJeaners 

Not onl,y your clothes, bnt 
rugs, draperies and portlen. 

2 for $1.00 
UITS TOP COATS 
D~E, E OR HATS 

Cash and Carry 
23 E. Wash. Dial 4153 

Female Help Wanted 

THO. IF ON' THAN FER 00. 
Dial 669 .. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlng>-Baggll&'e 

Freight 
torage 

Cro Country Hal/Unit 
Dial &173 

Rooms Without Board 63 
("OR RENT-NlCE ROOMS FOn 

Bummer beside campu.. 22 W_ 
Bloom 

FOR RENT - ROOM WITH 
sleeping porch. Men. Very rea

sonable. Dial 6167. 

FOR RENT - NICE DOUBLE 
room for men. Also an apartment. 

116 N, Cllnton. DiaJ 6886. 

FOR RENT-ROOM WITH SLEEp. 
ing porch, garage. DIal 9134. 

F'OR RENT-JDEAL ROOMS FOR 
summer students. Shower, cook· 

Ing privilege, men. 14 No. Johnson. 
Dial 6403. 

~'OR REN'I'-GlRLS APPROVEG 
rooms. R ell.8onabl. Kltchert tt 

I'rlvll gell. Dial G942. 
TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE WANTED-GIRL FOR BOARD 

holel. Rooms with or without and part time work. Good pay. FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR IIlEN-
board. DIal 618G. Dial S883. R easonable. 11 5 N. Clinton. Dial 

_ A_p:...a_r_t_m_e_D_ts_ a_D_d_F_l_a_ts __ 6_7 WANTED-STUDENT GIRLS TO 

FOR. RENT-3 ROOM 
apartment. Close in . 

Light, heat and water 
425 E. Washington. 

6836. 

Lost and Found 

FOR RENT-MODERN S ROOM 
aparlment, e n c los e d sleeping 

porch. Adults. 419 N. Dubuque. 

LOST-IN OR NEAR lOW A CITY, 
GIRL HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE May 27 II. bundlo ot blank ts con. 

wants position in Iowa City for talnlng medical notes. Reward. 
the summer. 19 years of age, flno Write 00 Dally Iowan. 

~ ____________ ~ a ppearance and pleasing disposition. _____________ ~ 

F'OR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN
furnished apartment, strictly mod. 

ern. 222 East Washington. 

Write AB c.a.re Dally Iowan. 

Special Notices b 

LOST DIAMOND RING. 
9322. Reward 

Houses for Rent 

PRONE 

71 
FOR RENT-4 ROOM ' UNFUR- FLOOR WAXERS, VACUUM 

cleo.ners tor rent. Jackson Elec. FOR RENT-IDEAL • ROOM 
nlahed apartment with private m06ern bouse, available Sept. 1 tor 

bath. Dial 6575. trlc company. Dial 5465. 
next sc.hool year. Want 1'esponsl-

Wanted-to Rent 74 hI party. Double garage. Call 3900. 
FOR RENT-CLEAN, NEWLY ____________ _ 

decorated, strictly modern apart. OUT-OF-TOWN FACULTY MEM- FOR RENT - FUR N IS H E D 
ments. Dial 6416. ber wants ftrrnlljhed house or house. Very deslrab)e. Dial 6911. 

IlPsrtment next academic yeo.r. 
L'OR RENT-TWO ROOMS AND Write XO In care Daily Iowan. 

kltchenetto apartment. Dial 2451. 
Jewelry and Repairing 55 

000. w. O'HA:RRA. 
)o'URNISHED APARTlIfENT WITH 

bath close In. Dla.l 6564 or 9698. 

For SaJe MtseeDaneou8 watoh and Cilock repalr1nK a ape
FOR SALE-DOCTOR'S OFFICE ("IAlty. Ttl S. Dubuque St. 

FOR RENT-HOUSE AND APART
ment. Dial 4760. 

Quilting 

furniture and equipment. Equip. 
inent Ineludcs Instruments, drugs, 
pnd supplies. dla.thermy, e~mlua

tlon table. etc. Vory 1'ea80nable. 
Dr. J . 1'), Luckey Estate, Vinton, 

WANTED-QUILTING. DlaJ 2398, Iowa •. 

Male and Female Help 32 
W ANTJDD-COOD COOK JI'OR 

Bummer. . Wrl~ 8lC,PerUlhce aflt! 
give rdterencea. Addl'l!811 QQ 'Dally 
Iowan.. 
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2,000 See Dedication of New Park as Lal{e MacBride Park' 
Late President Emeritus Of 
University Honored by Name; 

McGuire, Herring Laud Park 

Mrs. Onie Strub Wins 
Prise for Naming 

New Park 
, Eastern Iowa's most beautiful 
park was dedicated yesterday as 
Lake Macbride Park, In honor of 
tho late President Emeritus Thomas 
H. Macbride of the university, proml. 
Inent botanist and educational 
leader, 

"Landmark in History" 
Says McGuire Of 

Project 

, "You have here today set a land. 
mark In the history of l'ocl·ea.Uon· 
building In America," sald HaITY 

McGuire, editor ot "Outdoor Life," 

iesterday at the dedication service 
for Lake Macbride. 

More thnn 2,000 perSO!ls attended "1 predict that the 25 year plan, 
!the ceremouy at the cottage area, {If which this project Is a part, will 
which overlooks the lake bed. The 00 dO""Il in history as the most 1m. 
t~O prize was Won by Mt·s. Onle 
'Strub ot East Lucas township. portant plan of Its kind evel' formu-

Herring EndCll'lle8 Project · 'lI.ted In AmeLica. You people have 
Governor Clyde L. lierrlng said taced the tlUlts and Given back an 

Ihe wanted to como to the site and ~n8Wer. Your leader saw the Past. 
add the endorsement of the state 
government to tho · project "which They saw the wild life paradise I hat 
We.s made p088lblc through the tore· 
~ight of a few enthusiastic conserve.
'tlonlsts." 

He complimented the Ioca.l com· 
mlttee, Dr. Boone, cbalrman of 
the state !Ish and game commlsalon, 
\hnd J. N. "Ding" Darling for theil' 
work In the conservation of natural 
Iowa.. 

GDmore SPMka 
Act.tng Presldent-eloct Eugene A. 

;GlImore pointed out that the con· 
servation movement was merely to 
con.serve tbe wonderfUl things we 
&hare In common. 

:my Own gt"aodparenUs know In Iowa, 
decImated- timber depleted year aft. 
ler year. cover tor bIrds bUl'nt orr, 
wlld fowl marshes dL'alned, stL'eams 
jIlnd lakes polluted and roodcred 
death-deallng alike to fisb and 
human llfo. In sbort, they so.w tbat 
'we had ~uandered nature to the 
danger poInt." 

Dilference in Blrd Lile 
He II8.Id that a traveller knew 

when he was In Iowa by the dlffer
~mce In the bird and animal llte. "A 
j!6W weeks ago I visited President 
Jessup 1n Iowa CIty and counted 16 
phea.so.nts on the way baCk to my 
'homo In Mt. Morrie, W., wh.1ch Is just 

DIXIE DUGAN-"Now for Real News!'! By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Strlebel 

"Memorlo.l day Is an appropriate 
timo to celebrate the eOhacrvallon 
of OUL' national union," he said. 
'The park contributes much to prea· 
'lnt and tuture community lite. I~ 

18 a shelter for all or \UI-1I. place to 
get away trom tbe world Into a. quiet 
l('treat wbere It is J>08Illblo to live 

he said. THOUSANDS P A.RADE AS FAIR OPENS 

15 more than I have seen In the last 
two and one· halt yeal'B In Illinois," \1 

Polntlng (lut that the future ot 

~I~~~~e~_e~m~~:~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~:;~~~;~~~~~~~:::~ 'On a publlo 8e1l8O of 8Portsmanshlp 
With nature, the greatest teacher ot ,than anything else, Editor McGuIre 
nil." ilIlld, "You and 1 must be mission. 

"More Than Pla¥gl'Ollllil" aries to the ~erlcan public, helping 
"The park Is more than a p1a.y _ tLe thoughtless and the Ignoran t to 

ground," he sald. "It Is a place !I'esPond to nature In aJ)lrlt; and by 
where we conseL"Ve the SPiritual respecting and not desecrating her, 
values which make civilization. to give back to nature something of 

"The people however will have to /the spiritual beauty and the 1>ea.c~ 
1'(,0.111,0 that this Is their property she Is so willing to lend to us weary 
Aind keep it as cie&n and wholeSome humans." 
\UI It was orlglnally-tbel'e is mUch Dancer of PoUlJCII 
to ,be learned in the use df parks." He said that there was tho 

President HaL"rY M. Oage of COe danger of tbe polltlelan gaining 
coUege was introduced along wttll! control of the game an,d ~1sh depart-
1I1ayor Harry D. Breene of Iowa ,ments I n the stales and warned 
City, Mayor Neal ot Cedar Ra.PldS/ ;against It, showing that It would 
land Dr. Boone or Ottumwa. Jrad to the sacrifice of much of nil.· 

;ture's beauty, 

Mrs. Burger, 
76, Dies After 
S h 0 rt Illness 

Mrs. Charles Burger, 76, dlod at 
5:30 a,m. yesterday at ber home, 912 
~. Dodge street, after an mness ot 
three weeks. 

Mrs. Burger was a lifelong resl· 
dent of JOhnson county. She was 
bOl'n Dec. 20, 1857, the daught(' r of 
Lambert and Rosalie Klingler, IiIho 
was married May 29, 1882, to 
.charles Burger of Iowa City. They 
celebrated their golden wedding an
nlversaLY two yeara ago. 

She III survived by her hUshand 
lind nille children, LOuis of Cedar 
Rapids, Edward of Wyoming, 

He urged everyone to get behInll 
lhe Ideas advanced by J. N. DarUng 
and back h1m In his fight to make 
Ilhe country ono of natul'Bl beauty 
'II.nd productiveness, Instead of one of 
Insane waste and extravagance. 

Charles Marutll, assistant unlver· 
slty registrar, served as master of 
Ilcremonlee. 

GOO1·ge. Carl, Frank and RolJert, 
Mrs, Frank ISedlaCek, Mrs. 111. F . 
Sullivan, aU ot Iowa City, and 
Clara Burger, at home. One child 
died In mfancy. Mrs. Burger Its also 
i8urvlvcd by one sister, Mrs, Fr~(] 

Burger of Boulder, Colo., 25 grand
children and two great grandchll· 
dren . 

IShe was a member of St. Mary's 
church snd the Altar society of that 
church. 

Funeral 'arrangements hav'l not 
yet beer: completed. The McGovern 
Funeral homo Is In charge. 

Local Band Members Leave 
For National Contest Today 

who wll! compete In the na.tlonal 
\)and cOn test are: 

Harold Ash, Thomas Ayres, 

Chicago, "on parade" Saturday, hailed the opcning of tllC 1934 Ccntury of Progress exposition. 
Arrayed in full uniform and equipment, lhousands of soldiers, sailol's, Legionnaires and exposi. 
tion policemen aud guards marched down the A,YCl111e of FlagH, 0110 of- the most ISpectaculal' 
and colorful pal'lldes staged in Chicago in recent 'ycar~. 

Parents, Patrons Will 
Accompany High 

School Group Charles Beckman, Chester Bcnuetl, 
Wan-en Burger, Mildred Bushy. Johnson Goes to Prison w . Suuc", UU"llngton pollee captaln, Du,uphin Island off the Alabama 

Seek,,,B' greater bonors, IO'Wa. 
Richard Cambridge, Georgia Carle. BURLINGTON (Al'l-Qa.lo Joha· early Iu.st SundaY, was taken to the coast tormerly was called Massacre 

IClty hlg!. school band members, 

.atate champions, wll! leave this 

Robert CaYWOOd, Warren Clark, l£d. son, 30, of D(>/j Moines , oharged 8tat~ p(Jnlt(Jntil~I'Y at Ft. Madlsoa :island because of the many, Indian 
ward EI"s, Deall Floyd, Don l?loyd, with tlrst degL'CI) murder in. con nee, 'Ekcletons found there by ~arly ex· 
Carl GIll, Sol Glaser, Donald GrD ' tion with the fatal wounding of ~~. latc today fOr safe kceiling. 1'101'01'8 . 

:morning for the national band con· 

lcst In Dos Moines. They wUlleave 

ham, Berla. Orltrlth, BL'uco IUl!C0ck. • 
Edith Hotka. POLITICAl.. AUVERTISEMEN'l' I'OJ.JTfCM .. AlJVEUTJISEMENT l'OLITItJAL ADVERTISEMEN'1' 

Gene Hubbard, Jack Hughes, Rog. 
in a Hp!lclal .coach from the Rock era JenkinllOn, Jame8 Jones, Ken. 
Island depot {or a three day music neth Jones, Etbel Kaspar, Paul 
festival. Lauer, Paul Lyness, Frances Mapes, 

The \:>and, which wl11 be acCOm· Maynard Meacham, Duane Means, 
pan led by a number or parents and James 'MOCO"um, Shirley McRob., 

, erts, O~orge Miller, Thomas Nelson, 
patron3, will play thl' afternoon at Eldon Parizek, VernOn Parizek, 
3:30 In the 019.88 B rouJ\d at the Lloyd Fierce, Mary Elaine Roberts, 
~hrlne auditorium. Results Of the Velma noberts, Archie Saltzman, 
competition will not be announced Frankie Ba.mp\e. 
ulltl1 th 3 mass cOncert SaturdaY at· Lois Sample, Rita Sedlacek, Chrl~. 
~ernoon In the Drake university tlan Shrock, Earl Sholly, Ed Shan .. 
auditorium, according to the expec- non, Mary Jane Showers, Josephlnu 
tallon or Lloyd Swartley, Iowa. City Sidwell, Keith Smith, Kenneth 
high school be.nd director. Smith, Ronald Smith, Franccs Wag· 

Three SoIoIlltI ner, Vernal Wagner, John Webster, 
In order to arrive In time for thll Richard Soucek, Albert Soucek. WII· 

mornln~'H 11010 competition, Thomas lIam Swl8her, LOis Swisher, Betty 
Ayres, clarinet, Paul Lyneu, trom·, Townsley, John Sproatt. William 
bohe, and Velma. Robert" basil Voelckl'r J, James Stronks, Mark 
Clarinet, all local 8Ololat. a.t the Townsend, Margaret Schrock, Floyrl 
Ilontest, left on the 4:48 train thlJl Mann, Roger Bardsley, Dorothy 
mornla,;. Soucek, John Graham. DOl'Othy 

The lO'Wa City delentlon wID Smith, Tom Lauer, and Lois Parker. 
have headquarter, 111< tbe Elliott bo- Ruth Kenefick and Cathrean 
tel until Saturday ni&'ht, when the Tbomas will chaperon the women 
musicians return to Iowa City. Their conteatanlB, while the men will be 
trip Is bolng tin anced by an 1800 cha.pero.,ed by Coach Geo.rge Wella. 

fund, raIsed tbrough the etforu of pi-----------iiiiiiiiiii pal'Cnts and patrons, who conducted 
to. drIve to make the trip P08lllble. aIONEY LOANED 

GIl 
Patrons de,lrlng to accom~ WMeh .. oJ.......,. 

the ban·i may take advantage oC the TypewrIte..., Golf CIuIIe, &te. 
special low ra.tes granted by the rall_ HeCK·BYE LOAN 00. 
road company, the band director R~ 4-8ec0od Floor 
pointed out. Old row. ClIt, 8&YInp ... Bla" 

Tnwn ('Itl' I1lgh "ohool .tlldeatll '-_B_Oun:_ ..... l ... lI!to .. II!I .. Ul .... 4.5 .. to .... 8.~ 
• i au. 

F. B. Olsen 
Democratic Candidate For 

Re.election as 

County 
l 

A~torney 
At the Primaries 

June 4, 1934 

Your SupPort' is Solicited on a Record of 
Efficiency and Economy to 

Taxpayers 

4.1:?()U~() 

Ttit 
T()~'~unth 

'i DICK FAGAN 

Fi&ll Sheltel's 
Dean Eugene Gllmgre, acting 

president elect, said YeBte~day at the 
Lake ~acbrlde dedication ceremony 

'that he thought the flstt would have 

:\.0 be la.ught how lo use lhe lutrl· 

cate fish shelters constructed on the at nIght-but the sewage disposal 
Jake bottom Just as 1)eOl)l0 would plants are still ~ the air. 

havo to be taught thc IlropeL' usc of 
a park. 

Sun Bathers 
Could It be possiblo thM the 1I01)U· 

larlty of the city's highest buildings 

.. nd field g/asscs has anything to 
do with tbe sun bathing 011 the loP 
of EasUawn? 

Tbe I&lVa. 
The Iowa river Is regaining its 

PDpulaL'ity. Swimmers, canocrs ami 
~Un worshippers arc seen On the 
l'lver from early morning until late 

Look Alike 
Thero Is t. 8ul'\lrlslug resemblance 

b~tw'''11 Dean Gilmore and Oovernor 
1 'lydr L. Hcnlng. It was noticed 
l' y ,\ numbcr oC )lersons at tile ]lark 
dodlratlon yesterday as the two 8&1 
blue hy side. 

(JaU Out National Guard 
I'EKrIN, Ill., (AP)-A com pany of 

1IlinolH National Quardsmen WSi 

called out tonight 11.8 a crowd 01 
plck!'ts at the American Commercial 
Aloohol DistillIng company turned 
back a force of 100 speCial deputies 
seeking to gain admittance to the 
plant. 

DE.A.L..flIt ADVOITtSEMDf"I" 

fWWg.1u, In the low-prie~ motor car 
field there's nothing that eren 

compares with Chevrolet's famous 5·mile ride. 
The reason is: No other car at Chevrolet', 
price has any of the vital features . pictUred 
below. And without theM features, it's impos
sible to equal Chevrolet's ride! You can't get 
Knee-Action results with anything less than a 
genuine Knee·Action car. You can't get su
cylinder economy with more than six-nor can 

I 
you get valve-in-bead performance with illY· 
thing inferior to valve·in.head d~. And the 
Bame thing applies to the Fisher body, the 
brakes, the steering. Ch~vrolet olters OWl £ea. 
ture after another that makes a tremendOOI 
difference-in tbe way the car fools, pttforms 
and saves, One feature after another that pai! 
Chevrolet far ahead in value ••• farther ahead 
every day in sales! 
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT. MiCHIGAN 

Save with a 

CHEVROLEl SIX 
Nail Chevrolet Co. 

210 E, Burlington Street 

~ -
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